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THE TIMES.

Dullncss prevails in the Dominion. Politics are positively fia

The end of the Ottawa session is near, and the House maves ta

slowly and with sceming reluctance. Parties seern ta have spent a

their spirit in the first part of it, and now nothing can rause then

First there was a disgraceful war of -words, in which, for violence an

roughness of speech, Dr. Tupper and Mr. Joncs made themselves cor

spicuous ; the head punching and beard puiling of Messrs. Bunster an

Cheval marked the climax, and as the pistaI is nat nowv in use amon

Parliamrentarians, nothing mare patent tvas possible. There has bee

another mild debate on Protection vs. Free Trade, but it led ta nothin

mare than tail talk about a "lnational policy," "lgreat priniciles," and

vote that had no significance for the country. The Quebec mess h

been shirked by the Opposition and burked by the Governmen

although there is sanie promise of talk on the miatter. But what ca

came af it ? Nothing at ail. The Constitution %vas in no wvay i

volved, for, as an article in last weck's SPECTATOR conclusiveiy prove(

Mr. Letellier is not sa much a Licutenant-GoX'crnar as a Lieutenan

Govcrnment He represents his party, and mneant ta do thcm a goo

turn. The failure arises fram- a want of ý,vit, and not froni a want

wiIl.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The farewell spoken by the Counitess of Dufferin at the canclusia

of the theatrical entertainment given at Rideau Hall w~as very beautifi

and very tender. The Earl is not oniy a politician of the first class,

brilliant spenker and a wvisc Governor; lie is a representative of tii

truc English géentlcnian, easy, frank and gencrous, a x'ery Peer of tii

realm. lie has identified himsclf wîth Canada and ail that is Canladiaîi

and the motion miade in the Bouse, that a rcqucst be sent for bis r<

appointnient, found a wvarnm support iii ail hecarts, froni Sarnia ta Gasp

His wife is worthy of the place she hiolds as representative of the Quc

Mother of us ail, Victoria. Wherever the pair miay go, they wiil ti

loved, but none %vill love themi better than the people of Canad

When we say them Il farewcll "we shahl say it sadly.

iJnless ail signrs are deceptiv'e, the coingc seas0n will witness

perfect exodus fronm Ontario and Qtwbec ta the flCw territories of th

North-West. The steamiboats on the upper lakes have startcd on the

first trips ta Lake Superior %vith the advancc guard, soon ta be foliowce

by thousands more who regard the prairies of 'Manitoba and the Saý

katchewvan as their truc land of promise. It is ta be hoped thcy wi

flot be toa rudely undeceivecL The North-West, it can scarcely 1:

doubted, has a grand future before it, and in a very few years it may t

the home of a population lcaving the aider provinces far in the rea

But the first colanizatian of a ne"' territory ini sa remote a part of th

continent cannat faîl ta be attendcd %vith mnany hardships. Many wh

are on the point of giving up their conifortabie homes for the purpos

of taking up land in the north-wCstern prairies would da well ta wa

another year before taking the decisive step.

In England again there is trouble as td theology. The spiritq

contention is abroad. Awhile ago the Leicester Congregational Cor

ference made a stir. There was an attempt ta have done wvith theolog

as a basis of communion, and ta establish as a foundcation the Chri

ti anity which good men feel. There came a lul; and now Dr. Da'

has been preaching a doctrine strange in the ears of many. Me coi

demâned the general Church of giving up the teaching as ta tii

forgivenness of sins, which condernnation the general church demurs t

He said also that Ilintolerable as the doctrine of eternal punishment i

and without any founidation in the New Testament, it is no triflir

,APRIL 13, 1878.
$2.oo PER ANNUM

matter if the disappearance of that error has carried with it anc of the

central moral truths of the Christian faith." No indeed, Dr. Dale-no

trifling matter, as you are likely ta find. The Church is awake ta his

guilt, and ils visiting him for his sin af speech. He deserves it, far bie

shauld be careful wvhen dealing with such cherished opinions. New

fangled nations are a great trouble ta the Church ; they shauld be put

dawn in England and everywhere cise. Give us the Ilgood aId ways ;»

because they are old, they must be good.

The political situation in Europe changes week by week, like the

colours in a Kaleidoscape. Last week it seemed as if war must came of'

tit-now it looks as if we may hope again far peace without having to

it walk through battlefields ta find it. The main source of hope is in the

Il general desiire for a peaceful arrangement of the intricate Eastern ques-

'tion. But that can anly be brought about when Russia shaîl consent

dta moderate her demands. She will so consent. She has had fighting

denaugh for a time, and even now looks national bankruptcy in the face.,

1- If another war should came ta her hand it could anly leave her shat-
d tered and broken. She has a large army but no maney, and ta create

g a currency is as bad business for a nation as for a man. Theni a grain
n of comfort may be founid in the fact that the astute Prince Bismarck is

g earnestly cxerting himself ta prevent conflict. The Prince will get
asomiething out of it mast likeiy-that is a way the Prince has-and

L5 this time it seems ta be an effort ta make Austria ta repeat thciblundcr

, of San Stefano-or ta bully Austria into a settiement with Russia, and

s0 get it acknowledged that he is a kind of arbitrator in Europe. Ger-

many, at any rate, wviil kecp out of the mess. In the event of war ail.

J, England can hope from Germany will be a bare and îiat benevolent
t-ncutraiity. The Prince is a gcnius, and so is the Earl of Beaconsfield,

d with this advantage-the Earl ils Il on the side of the angels."
)f 

__________________

In the House of Lords, this week, the Earl of Beaconsfield moved

an address of thanks ta the Qucen for Ber Majesty's message calling

ni out the army rescrves. The Eari had a chance ta make a war speech,
il and he made it, and stirred up his party. He criticiscd the Treaty of'

a San Stefano, drawing much the same conclusion as those stated in Lard,

le Saiisbury's despatch. Be dccided that every article of the Trcaty was

Ca dcviation froni the Tr-aties of 856 and 1871, yet lie wauld nat c"i

'; uni violations. A subtie distinction, no doubt. He showved that the-

possession of ]3essarabia wvas a mnatter of more than local importance, as
e. it involvcd the independent navigation of the Danube. He pointed ut
n the variaus wvays in which the present situation in the East imperiiled
le the British Empire, that the Egyptians had once threatened Constanti-
a. nople, and sa Russia miglt marcli to the Suez Canal. The 1Earl xvound

up with anc of his happy phirases-the Empire mutst iiot only bc

enjoyed-it must bc mnaintainedi-Lord Granvilie but a imild criticismn-

abut Lord Derby struck and spared not. Ile dcscribed the position

c as a deadlock, neither side being wiliing ta givc way

ir for fear of losing dignity. While bcing unwilling ta press

d matters and increase the irritation, hie yet denied the

~existence of such an cmergency a-, could justify the calling out of

~the reserves. It seenied ta himi that the Government had sirnply taken

,e advantage of the war feeling in the country. He dreaded war, for

,e even an Austrian alliance is doubtful, and ail other powers are certain

r. ta stand aloof. Lard Cairns stood forth for the army, and the Earl of

e Carnarvan showed by Lard Saiisbury's despatch that if Englafld

a entered the Cangress she wouid da s0 with hier hand upon the sword.

it In the House of Commons much the same course was followed.

Sir Stafford Northcote, in proposing the address of thanks tO Her

Majesty for her proclamation, said the caliing out of the reserves was

not intended ta alarm the country by leadiflg it ta suppose that great

:)f national dangers existed, but ta put the army in a condition of readi-

,_ ness for immediate service. The action was no proof that war was

y intended, but wvas taken as a precautionary measare. England's abject

s- is ta prevent the assembling af a conference which should be only a

le semblance of the thing. He was nioderate in tone, and spoke hope-

,_ fully of a peaceful solution of the difficulty. Mr. Gladstone offered no

le opposition ia the address, holding that a better opportunity would be

a. afforded when a vote ils asked for an the supplementary estimates.

s, But he characterized Lord Salisbury's despatch as being worthy of a

ig pettifogging attorney, and no other.

$2.00 PER ANNUM
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PREROGATIVES 0F THE CROW'N. in accepting- the Govemnment, after hearing the King's explanation, said,
ISir, I see at once how it ail is. Your Majesty bas flot been left

(CoWntzued. by your ministers, but soinething z'eiy like il." (Vide Greville, vol. Il, PP-
310, 31 1.) Now during ail this time, from the accession of George 111. to the

The principles whichi goverfi this question were affirmed very early in the present day, many measures have been carried distasteful to the Crown and yet

history of the Dominion. We have seen the opinion of Earl Carnarvon upon how seldon bias the p)rerogative of dismissal been exercised. Even this last,

the status of local Governors. His despatch was dated January 7tb, 1875 ; but though exercised by the King in person, raised a great excitement in Englafld,

in a despatch bearing date February 24, 1869 (Sess Paper No. 16) Earl Gran- and the Eari of Durham, who was flot a demnocratic agitator, said in a speech at

'ville, then Secretary of State for the Colonies, had, in reality, laid down the rie 'Newcastle on November i9, "Ithis great military commander will find it to have

in relation to the prerogative power of pardon which is applicable to ail other been much easier to take Badajos and Ciudad Rodrigo than to retake the liber-

powers in so far as they are prer-ogati'zes. He hiad referredthe whole matter to ties and independence of the people." If in the Colonies we are to have

the law advisers of the Crown, whose opinion lie folloivs. The power of pardon "lprerogatives"I thrown about in the loose way of the recent coup détatl, we fnaY

had actually been assumed by some of the local Governors, but Earl Granville bid farewell to peace for the future. Prerogative is a dangerous weapon, as

says that "lit is part of the Royal prerogative, and after the British North Ame- Kings of England ivell know. It bad better be left in the hands of those

rica Act it was to be found solely in the Queen and in those to whom she trained to use it. Our local governors, coming hot from the arena of party

deputed it." The whole of the constitutions of the Provinces, hie says, were strife, and put to rule ox er their party antagonists for a limited terni, if they

changed by the Act of Union Ilauzd the powers de/egatedfrom t/te Grown ceased." adopt such weapons will be like artillery recruits who are astonished at the

4It is true," hie adds,"I that before the passing of tbis Act the power of pardoning recoil and the noise of the gun they have clumsily fired off. If amateur coach-

was vested in the Lieutenant-Governors of the several Provinces, but that power men have to drive, tbey- had better stick to the beaten road, and not essay any

was withdrawn, not only by the revocation of the Letters Patent by which it was unusual feats of skill or follow any untried paths. The recent ocdurrence.at

conferred, but also, as I arn advîsed, by the Queen's act in assenting t,> the Quebec is utterly ivitbout precedent in Canada. Lord Metcalf did not dismiss

British North America Act, by wbich Act the authorities given to the several bis ministry-tbey resigned. One of the speakers at a recent meeting is reported

Provincial Lieutenant-Governors were revoked, except so far as is otberwise as having cited ten cases of dismissal since 1784, some of wbich hie admitted

therein provided ; among the revoked Powers, the power of pardoning wou/d be were arbitrary and condemned. Only ten cases in a bundred years in Great

,one unless sjbecially excebted." It is not easy to see how the force of this Britain and ail hier numerous colonies !Surely then, in this Quebec case, thele

reasoning can be evaded. The power of pardon ceased beca use î? 7'as a preroga- was some great meditated infringemnent of Imperial rights, or at least Of

livepower. In geometry it is quite sufficient to demonstrate once the proper- Dominion rights. But no-here the Crown bas without instructions beenl

ties of a square. Those liroperties are ever after included in the definition Of invoked on a purely local question of finance-of economy-of the route

the word "lsquare." of a railway-of the collection of a promised subsidy !But the Queen's Courts

Again-it is difficult to see how the local Govemnors can represent the bave been ail the while open, and tbe Governor's power of witbbolding Or

Crown in tbeir executive acts whien there is no communication between themi reservirig assent remains uncbaîîenged. Wby, then, this seeking so far afield

.and the Crown. This is demonstrated by the procedure in the case of reserved wbien a remedy lay close at hand. A remedy concemning which there was no

Bis. The Sessional papers. No. 25, Of 1873, and No. 19, Of 1871, afford, question, and wbich is in constant use under our Dominion system.

numerous instances of bis reserved by the local Governors of Ontario, Quebec, Sufficient attention bias not been directed in this discussion to the essential

Nova Scotîa, British Columbia and New Brunswick. Some of these were distinction which renders mucb of the Englishi usage inap)plicable to a subordi-

disallowed and others were allowed to stand ; but the point to note is that this nate legislature. 'l'le Provincial Legislature bias continuai reference to that Of

action was taken by the Privy Council at Ottawa tîpon the report of the Minister the Dominion, and the Dominion constitution presupposes the existence of the

of Justice, and the Lieutenant-Governors are instructed accordingly. The local Imîerial Parliament. Provision is made in the subordinate legislatures for

Governors represent the Queen in a real sense, in the sanie way that a militia dissent, reservation, or disailowance, in the case of bis whicb bave passed both

officer, or a judge, represents the Queen iii a very limnited but reai sense. Tl ey Houses. Not a session passes over in the colonies but some Acts are reserved

are de/actp representatives of the Ottawa Govemmiient, and in aIl cases it would for the concurrence of higher legislatures. The British North America Act gives

be better to avoid that mischievous and misleading expression "lprerogatives of to local governors poivers of dissent, reservation or assent, the samne as are pos-

the Crown," and substitute Ilpoivers uinder the Union Act." sessed by the Govemnor-General, by commission from the Queen as well as by

In the old days, before the revolution, Ministers were really the servants of statute. These powems are in continuai use in a subordinate legislature; but in

the King. Tbey are so yet tbeoretically, so strong is the hold of the bemeditary* England tbe Crown neyer dissents froin a bill which lias passed both Houses.

monarch upon the affections and imaginations of the British people. 'lhle The prerogative exists and ivas exercised by William 111. in 1693, nevertheless

haughty Chatham, in the full pienitude of bis power often used to confer with suich a tbing couid not occur now, for tbe assent of the Crown is given before

King George Ill. wbile kneeiing at bis bedside. It is impossible to speak of the the measuire is brouglit i and tbe ministry would have resigned if that assent

Quebec Ministry as the servants of tbe Crown in any similar sense, for the local could not have been obtained. But i the colonies mnînsters are not

<.overnor is the noininee of a party. .He is responsible to the nomninating power, obliged to resign if the Govemnor-General reserves a bill w'hich tbey have

to the criticising powver, to the censuring power, to the dismissing po;ver, to wit carried. 'l'lie Copyrighit Act is a recent instance of this. Th'le first Act faiied

the Ottawa Goverrnment. This Govemnment then takes the plac'e of the Crown because, after hiaving been reserved, the Home Governmient would not assent.

in our local systein, and it is responsibie ultimateiy to tbe people of Canada. 'l'le second bill %vas reserved likewise, although a Goveroment measure, for,

The Crown holds its prerogative of dismissing its servants by inheritance, the in the words of Lord 'Metcaif, Il permission to introduce a bill can neyer l)e

local Governors must show statutory autbority for it. If the), bave this powver justiy assunied as fettering the Govýernior's judginent with regard to the Royal

it must be inferentially from the Union Act, for it is no where distinctly ex- assent, for the discussion i ahmndungthe passage of the bill througb

pressed. The local Ministry are, in fact, the servants of the Local T'arliainent the Legisiature niay mnateriaiiy influence bis decîs'on in the case," (Lîfe, vol, il.

more than the servants of the local Governor or of the Ottawa Cabinet p- 370). Hence the Lieut.-Governor, had lie desired to do so, might have

wbicb appointed hini. He is tbe servant of the Central Governimient, and reserved the objectionable bill and prevented what lie considered evii legîslation

his statutory poe of reserving bis is bis iaivful check upon improper without taking the violent course of dismissing bis Cabinet. This différence

legisiation. 1 between English and Colonial usage is fundamental, and destroys the vaiidity

His Honour no doubt acted in perfectiy good faitb, supposing hie bad the of an argument by anaiogy from one to the other on this p)oint. In tbe Imperial

Queen's prerogative of dismissal. He does flot seem to bave had any instruc- Parliament legisiationnmust be final and decisive. 'l'le Queen is there in person.

tions from Ottawa, and the Govemnment there does not appear eager to, approve Colonial legislation is not necessariiy final, there is something always possible

bis action. So unusual a proceeding is more likely to embarrass tbem than not, beyond it, and, if this is so with the Dominion Government, how mucli more

for if the Govenor of New Brunswick had dismissed his Ministry upon the witlh that of Quebec. If, then, (which in this instance is not pmoved) a

Scbool Act, wbicb the Roman Cathoiics considered as an act of intolerable measure were brought in withiout t4e formai permission of the Govemnor, hie

tyranny, a evolution, in that Province wouid bave been tbreatened. To fly in would not be deprived of a meady and Ctistomary remedy. He couid refuse

the face of sucli a large majority of both Houses is a vemy dangerous precedent bis assent without throwing the Province into a ttîrmoii, and the ministry

if it be established. The only other tbeory possible is that His Honour, like the migbt eitber accept the positionoresg.N istywudblkl o
Stuart Kings, supposed himself to be responsibie to God and bis own conscience attempt such a tbing twice. or g N miitywudbikeyt

for the use of his power. He bas written to Ottawa to justify bis action, but if Liberals who cry out so ioudly for prerogative do not seemn to bave any

bie bias informed Hem Majesty of the use bie bias made of bier prerogative the firmn faith in popular goverliment. They would bave been sbocked if the
despatcb bas not been published. If Hem Majesty weme ever to bear of the Goverrior-General had rejected the Speaker of the House of Commons; an
mnatter she would bave no power to, commnend or reprimand hiem soi-disant mepre- undoubted prerogative of the Crown, and one exemcîsed by Lord Dalbousie in
sentative. 1827 in the case of M. Papineau, wbo xvas elected by a vote Of 41 to 5. Is this

For the sake of argument let it be, bowever, granted that the local Governor prerogative also lodged wîtb tbe Lieutenant-Governors? and if not, wby not?

bias the full prerogative of the Crown. The dismissai of a ministry, baving the Tbose liberais who desire to invest the local Governors with Royal prerogativeS
confidence of both Houses, ivitb so large a majority, is a course of action so should fimst eniquire as to their extent, and not rush blindly from one extreme
unusual that only four times bias it occumred during the last one hiundred and to the other. After ail the quotations, apropos to tbis crisis, wbicb bave

twenty years. Indeed, it may be said only four times since the House of appeared in Mr. Todd's pamphlet and elsewbere, there seemns to be notbing

Hanover came to the throne of Engiand. Ia 1763 George III. dismissed the wbîcb is more relevant than the followîng extract fromn Lord John Russeil's

Grenville Ministry because they însuited bim by exciuding bis motber's naine instructions to Sir John Harvey, by wbicb Responsible Government was intro-

from the Regency bill. 11n 1783 bie dismnissed the ministry of tbe Duke of duced into Nova Scotia. It svill be found in vol. 1 Colonial Poiicy of Eari Grey,

Portland, but, aitbougb be disiiked them, bie did flot venture upon that course P. 2zo, and comes in just before the passage quoted by Mr. Todd, p. 1 6. Lord

of action until tbey bad been defeated in Parliament uipon the India Bill. In John wmites: IlThe object witb wbicb I ecommend to you this course, is that of

1807 bie dismissed Lord Grenville's Ministry because tbey would not pledge making it apparent that any transfer wbich may take place of political power

tbemselves to abstain froin bringfig in a bill for the relief of the Roman Catho- froin the bands of one pamty in tbe Province to those of another, is the resuit

hics. In 1834 King William IV. dismissed the Melbourne Ministry in an not o/ an act of yours, but qj the wishes o/ the People the,selves, as shown by tMe

unexpected and sudden manner. The details are given in the second volume deffcztY exPerienced by the retiring party in carrying on the goverument o/ Mhe

of the Greville memoirs. l'le ministry wvas at that turne in a rninority in Prov~ince according to tbe fomms of the Constitution. To this I attacb great

the H-ouse of Lords. It was very weak, and was besides in a transition importance." If bis Honour bad attacbed any importance to that princîple

state from the ioss of Lord Althorp in the Commons. Lord Melbournie laid down by the great libemal statesmnan who intmoduced esponsibie govemfiment

bimseif was flot anxious to go on, and wben tbe King disrnissed him into the Colonies, a dangemous precedent wouid bave been avoided.

hie advîsed His Majesty to send for the Duke of Wellington. The Duke Quis.
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THE SILVER DOLLAR-A POPULAR DELUSION
DISPELLED.

Throughout ail the recent discussion on the silver bill, there is one idea

which seems to have been uppermost in the minds of the single standard men,

namely, tizat si/rer bu/ion, as compbared with go/d, has ?titliiii recent years fa//en

la.per cent. The samne idea hias been tacitly accepted as truth by the double

standard men thernselves. 'l'le President bases his recent veto Message ta

Congress on what, hie considers, is beyond dispute-that silver had sa falen,

and that consequently a dollar of the old weight of 42 grains is a dishonest

dollar.
It is ail a delusion. Silver hias flot fallen, and neyer did fail to per cent.

People have been led entirely astray simply by the manner of quating the prices

of bull ion in the London market.

It is admitted on ah bhands that the fail in the price of silver hias been mainly

caused by the demonetizatiafi of that metal by Gernýany. The temporary

closure of the French Mint against its. coinage hias, of course, intensified the

fail.
It is evident that the lessening of the demand for silver lias been bahanced

by the increased demand for gohd, bath in Europe and Amierica. Th'le void

made by the exportation of the silver from Germaniy hias been filled by the niew,,

coinage of gold for that Empire. A lessening of the deînanId for silver must

decrease its price-afi enlargîng of the dernand for gold must increase its price.

Gold must, therefare, in the very nature of the case, have risen as mnuch as silver

hias fallen.
But why, then, is silver quoted ais having fahlen ia per cent ?

It could not, in the known circumrstances of the case, be otherwise quoted.

England is a single gald standard country. Everything, silver bullion. in-

cluded, must of necessity be (1uated i go/t!. Sa far as miere quotatians of prices

go, gohd is there held as an imimovable standard. But as it is impossible ta

tbrow a large and clamant demnand on gold witbout raising its commercial vailue,

the quatation of silver in London at go, or ia per cent. discount, manifests a

faîl of silver ta the extent of 5 per cent., and a rise of gold.ta the extent Of 5 per

cent. Each lias receded ta the extent Of 5~ per cent. fromt par.

Suppase now that England evere a single standard silver cauintry-baw

would tbe metals be quoted in London ?

They wauld be quoted in silver. Had Germany been a single standard

gold country and demonetized lier gold, replacing it with silver, gohd would bave

been quoted in London at ta per cent. discounit, jtîst as silver bias lately been

quoted. It cauld not be otherwise. Silver would a/pear, in that case, to'donîi-

nate the gald. But in reality the gald wvauld have fallen 5 per cent. and silver

risen 5 per cent
Suppose, again, that Englarid were a double standard cauntry, and tbat the

saine things had occurred with tbe metals, silver being demaonetiLed inGermany,

how would the quatatians then be made in tbe London marketP

Tbey would have been quoted in tbe double standard af England, let us

caîl it the pound sterling.

Wouki they have been quoted, silver as at 5~ per cent, discaunt, and gold

at 5 per cent. premitini ? No, flot iii that wvay.

Tbey each, wben severally referred to, would have been quoted. silver as ait

Io per cent. discount from, par, and gold as at ta per cenit. preninmii abave par.

Vet the divergence, iis.quotedi, would flot l)e 20 per cent., but anly ta per cent.

The price of silver wauld have been quoted at 18 shilling-s (iS8s.)-tbe price of

gold at 22 shillings ( 22S.)-~aplarently a divergence froni par of ta per cenlt.,

but in reality a concurrent rîse andi fall Of 5 per cent.

Again, suppose England Ivere a silver single standard country, and that

Germany and several minor Euirapean States hacl taken exactly the course tbey

bave recently pursued in the demafluetization of sîlver. and that silver bad been

largely tbrawn an tbe London market and gold hargely exported-haw îvould

the metals bave been quoted ?

Gold, in place of silver, wouild have heen under quotatian, and it ahane

wauld have been quateci as having riseni ia per cent-aIl sbowing, as plain as

wvords can point out, tbat iii the case wbich is niow catising so miich discussion,

gold bias risen as riuelb as sîlver lias fi/llu.

If tbe United States were ta demaonetize gohd, she wvouhd îay bier (helts iii

a Il bloated "silver dollar-w~ere she to demnoneti/e 1ihx r slhe wvoul( l Iay bier

debts in a Il lloated " gohd dollar-If she mnietizes I otlh inetals, she ve-lh îay bier

debts and tîncertake aIl commercial transactions in a truc dlollar--%%ere she per-

mnanently ta demnoietize l)otb silver and gold, she would pernmaneutly impose a

public debt ate /east to the extent of the paper currency ; ind 1 need not pause

ta repeat wbat bistarv tells uis on such a point.

It therefore needs no demaonstratian ta showv that if the silver dollar naw

issuing fram tbe American vinits is a disbonest dollar because silver bullion bias

la//en 5 per cent., tbe gold dollar miust be ecîtally dishonest on the score of gald

baving riîsen 5 per cent.

But the silver dollar naov being coined is a niast generaus dollar. It stands

tbree gold points out of these five abaove the Euiropean ratio betwveen silver and

gald. Ta prevent America recaining bier silver dollar Of 412/, grains

would most certainly issue in dishonest dollars, and wauld be a repudiatian

Of contract, on the part of the single standard men, of bonds payable Il in

coin.,,
What becomes, then, of alI the talk about a eldisbanest dollar," or af that

financial manstrosity, a "6 go-cent dollar ?"

England lias nearly laa millian dollars worth of silver in circulation-does

anybody charge England with dishoilesty because sbe bias nat called in and

recoined ber silver ? France bias 300 ta 400 million dollars wortb of fuli legal

tender silver in circulation-does any'body charge France Nvitb disbonesty or

repudiatian af cantracts because she bias nat cahled in and recoined bier silver

aut of deference ta recent panic prices in the bulliail market ? Gernany itself

bas still about 200 million legal tender silver thalers in circtlation-does any-

body charge Germafly witb dishonestyi because she daes flot instantly caîl in

and recoin that silver ? In fact it seemns as if Germany thougbt she bad gone

far enougb in this wild destruction of bier silver, for she seems ta be besitating,

and it is reported that she is compelled already ta seek a public boan ta caver

ber hossIA in CTtedmoneie ea.I t rpseas i tntwcet

sine out in erc aemnd rad eral Iit ina r simtecus s is rceointng

bsile onteiaI and timhn ore raoi fer ratiofmysipl tians h tis adoted b

illy Ezerobean Governnment, ia ta 13~ per cent. better than tbe silver of England>

3 per cent. l)etter tban tbe silver of France ?
People of Canada, this silver question is aie which greatly cancernis yau.

It affects the security of your commerce, the pragress of your manuifactures, the

prasperity of industry, tbe bappiness and comfart af yaur homes. The well-

being of every man in this Dominion who, by bis toil, adds ta the natianal

wealh, is bouind up in this quiestiiiý Vour Senatars at Ottawa, worthy gentle-

men, bave already souinded the nate of alarni. They are in terrar lest silver

shauld came into your hands. Tbey hate tbe'wbite, the pcople's mloney>.

Tbey are iii mare concern about gold that nabody ever ses, and whose circu-

lation neyer added a dollar's wartb ta the wealtb af the country. The other

day, in the Seîîate Chamnber, they taak quite a fit of rejoicing that there cxists a

duty Of 17 t 2 per cent. ta lîrevent the briglit ncîvfii// weiglztedl and Jull standlardi

silver dollars crossing aur barders. Dîd anybody ever hîcar of such infatuation ?

Maney, metallîc mnoney, and especially silver, is the anc thing needed just now

ta save this country. You bave cverything eIse you need, but money you have

îlot. Canada requires at this mntent fromn 20 ta 30 millions af these bright

nlew dollars streaming fromn the Amiiericani mints, distributed in the hands af bier

pJeople in excliange for what they have gat ta seil. I need nat say that yotîr

conmerce is iniperiled-its ruins are strewn on every hand. Have these

Senators really yet ta learn that the universal shrinkage and destruction of cither

of the preciaus inetals, is a public calamity beyond words ta express, resulting

in stagnation ta aIl enterprise and industry, ruin more or less ta ahI classes, and

fraughit with peril ta evcry hunîan interest ? 'lli batiks canl afford bardly any

relief adequate ta cape wi1th this great depression, for tlînýrc is îlot paper enoughi

ta discount ta keep) things going, and the collapse of firin aftcr firmi only inten-

sifies the trouble. The presence of metallic ioncy is absolutely necessary to

sustain values and prices. Price itself bias its origin and existence iii metallic

nîoney. 'l'le driblet of debased or subsidiary silver coinage-that cambinced lie

and fraud-in the country, bias îlot the weiglbt of a feather in raisîng, establish-

ing, or sustaining hJrices. 'lle United States have comnîcnced ta build their

values and prices on the broad and firni faundatian of the double standard of

silver aîîd gold-nature's aovn faunidation, labour's truc aîîd indestructible

foundatian-aîîd tlîe nmari who doubts tlîat thiat cautîtry evill tlîus nîiightily strcngtb-

en ail its resources, lias îiot eveil begun ta elîquire into this great manetary ques-

tion. I wariî the people of Canada that wîtb thîcir single standard (if tîîey can

be said ta bave any standard at aIl) they wilh îlot be able ta hold their awn

against tlîeir poîverful neiglibour. The trade with the United States ought ta

be a very large and valuable one, and nîuitually prafitable. We shaîl be in the

position of a one-legged man wrestliîîg witb a twa-legged mail, and full j6rî'ced

America will devour lean pric-ed Canada. Silver, the t/iing itself, nat a promise

ta pîay nîaney, but tlîe actuai money, tbe thing of tangible real value; is about ta

be offered ta you ;but aur Senators stahd up between the people and their

nîaney, and declare tbat it shialI not enter aur distracted and exbausted land.

WVhat bave the people ta say about it ?
WILLIAM BROWN.

A MODERN 'SYMPOSIUM.'

THE SOUL AND FUTURE LIFE.

'l'lie thîcologiatîs alîpear ta have fallen uipon evil days. Like soute of ald,

they arc filled with rebuke front aIl sides. Thîey are biddeîî ta be sulent, for

their la y is over. But saine thîings, like Nature, are bard ta get rid of.

Expelled, tbey ' recur' swiftly. Faremost among these is theolagy. It seemis

as if iîotbing cotild lonîg restrain man froiîî thîis, the loftiest exercise of lus pow'crs.

'l'ie thleohagiails atîd thie Caiîitists have iluet iii the sense wvbich Mr. Huxley

juistly iîîdicates ; lie is hinîseif working at the foundatiails of a larger, 11(11)er,

and mare coilplete thîcology. But for the preseiît, thîeology suffers alflictioiî,

anîd thîe tbeologiaiîs bave inii io smnall nîcasure thîemselves ta thaîîk for it. 'l'ie

protest riscs fromi aIl sides, clear and stroîîg, agaînst the narraov, fiurnal, and, in

tliese hast days, selfisli systeni of tluought aîîd expectatian, whîicbi thîey have

prcseîîted as tlîeir kingdoiîi of Heaven ta thie world.
1 îîever read Mfr. Hiarrisaîî's brilliauît cssays, full as they alwvays are of liigh

aspirationl aiud of stimulus ta nîoble emideavaur, witbout finding the judgmleiît

wlîîclî 1 cannat but pass i nîy owîî miiît on lus unubeliefs and deiîials, largely

teiîpered lîy thaiîkfihîuess,. 1 rejoice in the passianate earnestness with which

bie lifts tlîe lîcarts of bis readers ta ideals whîicb it seenis ta nîe thuat Christianity

-that Clîristiaîîity whlîih as a livinîg force inî the Aposties' days turîîed the world

upside dawn, that is, riglît side IIIp, with its face towards lueaven and God-

aloîîe can reahîse for nian.
I recaîl a nîoble passage ivritteli by Mr. Harrisonî sanie years ago. 'A

religion af actiaon, a religioni of social duty, devotion ta an inîtelligible and

sensible Head, a real sense of incorporation with a living and contrahhiiig force,

the deliberate effort ta serve an imnîortal Humanity-this, and this ahane, can,

absorb the musings and the cravings of the spiritual man.'* It seemns ta nîe

thiat it w'.)uld be dificult for any one ta set forth in mare weighty and eloquent

words the kind Of abject 'vbiclî Cbristiaîîity proposes, and tlue kind of bell>

towards tlîe attainment af the abject wbicb the Incarnation affords. And in

the nîatter naw uîîder debate, behind the sterfi denuinciatiafi of the selfish

striving towards a personal imimortality wbich Mr. Harrisonl utterS witb bis

accustomed force, there seemns to lie not only a yearnîng for, but a definîte

vision of, ail iminortality wlîich shîall not be selfisb, but largehy fruitful ta public

goodl It is true that, as bias beeîî forcibly pointed out, the form. wbich it wears

is iitterly vain auîd ihîtisory, and wbolly incapable, one wouhd tbink, of a'ccotunt-

ing for tbe enthusiastic eagerness witb wbich it appears ta be saugbt. May nat

the eagerness be really kindled by a larger and more far-reaclîiîg vision-the

Christian vision, wbicb bias became obscured ta s0 many faýitbfuil servants of

* Fortniehtly Rt*zie7î, vol. xii. p. 529.

liq
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duty by the selfishiness and vanity with which muchi that goes by the namne of fui, sulit activity;- even as the Saviour prophesied, ' ''le hour is coming, and

the Christian life in these days bas enveloped it; but which hias flot ceased and now is, whien the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of God, and they that

wiii flot cease, in ways which even consciousness cannot aiways trace, to cast hear shahl live.'

its spehl on human hearts ? 
(7o__________________________

Mr. Harrison seerns tu start in his argument with the conviction that there

is a certain baseness in this longing for immortality, and hie falls on the belief TEN THOUSAND MILES BY RAIL.

with a fierceness which the sense of its baseness alone could justify. But

surely hie must stamp miuch more with the saine brand. Each day's struggle (Coiitinzéid.)

to live is a bi ftebsnsadteesgist en nwrt r utns Now we are in the land of the saints. Here is Saint Octave, and also Saint

remark that the truly unselfish action under such conditions would be suicide.Faxi.Sceclistalaesee gtiyncgrositthsrayf

But at any rate it is clear from history that the men who formulated the doctrine Fai.Sc clsatclnie emmgtl nogtoswt hsaryo

.and perfected the art of suicide in the early days of Imperial Rome, belonged side tracks and freight cars, these vvorkshops, engine sheds, coal shoots and

to the most baseiy selfish and heartiess generation that bias ever cumbered other preparations for prospective traffic which the raiiway bias estabiished at

this sorrowfui worid. The love of life is on the whoie a noble thing, for the this point. An hour later and ive corne to Rimouski, episcopal headquarters for

staple of lîfe is duty. The more I see of classes in which at first sighit selish- the Lower St. Lawrencc district, and centre of a powerful ecclesiastical organiza-

ness seems to reign, the more ain I struck with the mieasure in which duty, tion that exerts aimost -unlirnited influence among the habitants. We have now

thougyht for others,' and work for others, enters into their lives. The desire to reached a comparatively populous district, with fishing settiements ail aiong the

live on, to those who catch the Christian idea, and wvould follow Him who shore, and many sinail villages scattered throughout the iniand country to a

'came, flot to be ministered unto, but to minister,' is a desire to work on, and c.sdrbedsac akfo h iesd.Teriwyrn aallt h

by living to bless more richiy a larger circie in a wider world. river, sometimes so close to the water's edge tbat we can aimost feel the sait

can even cherish some thankfuhness for the fling at the eternity of the spray fromi the waves as they dashi in and break on the shingle beach. Near

tator in which Mr. Harrison indulges, and which draws on him a rebuke fromiRmuk hr rnhra oncs il hr hr uigtesrie

his critics the severity of which one can also wveii understand. Lt is a hast fling season the Liverpool mails are handed. The rnost attractive scenery on this

at the laui ~Perennis, xvhich once seemed so beautiful to, ronastic hearts, and p)art of the coast is at the hittie village of Bic, wvhere a cluster of isiands encloses

whic, loke atidehly tothoe wo cn eterint Mr Hutons lftyvie ofa love]), bay, presenting in every direction a perfect panorama of beauty. The

whic, lokedat iealy, t desces Bu anete i)raticaly ittas very poeor, fr fishingý in this hocality is considered the best in the p)rovince.

adoration, means aIl that hie Anotheres hait fctcl haî ans hou atr Trois Pistole fotinradteh

row, mechanical thing; and base even when it represented, as it did to multi- * ntelitofia nhurtTosPsoesordnrndhnte

tudes, the ioftiest form of a souh's activity in such a sad sufferîng wvorld as this. terminus of the Intercolonial is soon reached. At River du Loup the cars are

Ifroe anudrtnthough Ioudntterth alim wicfo-transferred to the Grand Trunk, and after a short delay we are again traversinig

1, or one csi anise understand, An it berlo te, ohe athena ' ichafol tl -e î)road prairie-like rneadow lands that extend several miles back from the

how i s it veanishesfrom igt. And tintes roely the atergion ndon river îank for nearly the whole distance up to Quebec. Here we see Frenich

It s n ded mdi~al dea Lttinturs sroniy he opuar ehgousnotonsCanadian farming in ail its unadorned simplicity. 'lhle country is cut up into

of heaven. 'l'lie favourite hyrnns of the evangelicah school are set in the saine lognro tiso adapretyrahn otnoyfo theresd

key. There is an easy, self-satisfied, self-indulgent ternper in the h)opular ivay ln arwsrp fln paetyrahn otnosyfo h iesd

of thinking and praying, and above ail of singing, about heaven, which, sternly to the foothilis away ýouthvard. l'le crops are mosthy hay or oats. Occasion-~

as the singers would denounce the choister, is really caughit frorn th~e nonastic ally one sees a field of wheat, but of very unpromnising appearance. Even in-
~chor. her isa veyfaourte ersewhih rns hustuis, the last Nveek of August, there is flot nluch to indicate the harvest month,
choi, Tere s aver .fvouite ers whch rns husevery field presenting the saine sickly and sodden aspect, as if honging for a few

There, on a green and flowery miount, hours of our briglit western sunihine to give it hife and vigor. Indeed the

Our weary souls shall sit, rnethod of harvesting in this district appears quite independent of any ripening

And with transporting joys recount of the-grain, as in sonie of the fields a portion of the crop had been ahready

The labours of our féet reaped, green and immature as it ivas. The pursuit of agriculture in this district

It s afai sapleof he tape o muh pousforecasting of the occupations is carried on under difficulties that would be insuperable to anly less patient and

tsan fair sme of he staple cnof uh pilom veyhatl nysc hc ocile a race than that which hias so tenaciously maintained its foothoid in this

anMr eHarrins of admnse. Io canno betu anwelmee visrioy ny soc shmock renote northern region for these many generations past.

as . Haion li min isers t this estfu ad sihtelf-cerison ofic ieora At the end of a long day's travel, the famihiar outhine of the fortress-crowned

iy.Shoid le indhisel athas enowe wth he nheitace . . . rock of our new-world Gibraltar looms up stern and dark in the faint twilight, as

fuses, and be thrown in the way of these souls mooning on the mounit, At is evi- the Point Levis wharf recedes into the gloom behind us. Who can ever tire of

dent that hie would feel tempted to give them a vi gorous shake, and to, set them
wit smestigig ors aou smegood wokfrGd n o herwrd Quebec i T1ne giand oiu cîty reiains its hnoici on mhe meemory cil every visitor

Antd some stigun words abou sanie n wor ordl od Iantak for thiwold wlo las once gazed on that glorious landscape revealed from Durham Terrace.

aithough it is administered by an over-rough and contemptuous hand.Bu hsinotmt lgehr.Inafwbr oetesaeytwr f

I feel some hearty àympathy, too, with much which bie says about the unity the ohd French Church of Montreal come into view, and here is the next halting

of the man. The psaeto wbichi 1 refer commences on page 632 with the place before striking out for Ilfresh fields and pastures new."1
passageAfter a stay of some days in this city I ivent to Boston. But it must be

words ' The philosophy which treats man as man simply affirnis that man loves, dsicl nesodta ontrcmedti stems ietruet
thinksacts, ot tha the gaglia, he senes, oranyCalifornian,.looseversleavingniMontreai, lonengafternoonoe atthalf-pastlf threehr bybytte

ane oftoub aea rtetagis Delaware and Hudson road, and shumibering peacefuliy through the night hours
Sa far as Mr. Harrison's language and lnoftug aeapts gis as the cars dashied aiong at express speed through somne of the grandest scenery

the vague, bloodless, bodiiess notion of the hife of the future, which bias more in the Eastern States, early next morning 1 woke up) and saw that we were
affinity with Hades than with Heaven, I heartily thank him for it. Mari is an asnabrdriewchomoysi a teC nciu.Anor

embodie spiri, and wereverhis lotis cas lie wil nlaterd Iiwasavenheoying latcuIpwof coffeega ctlWorcesterat ancesaeriridngdi thegspacious andan

of a spirit's manifestation to and action on its surrouniding world. But thîs is clcverly-designed station building at that place, whlichl struck me as exhibiting

Precisely what is substantiated by the Resurrection. The priceless value of the much architecturai originality. Thien, throughi the i-ost uninteresting region

truth of the Resurrection lies in the chose interlacing and interlocking of the two imaginable, a dreary waste of stony desert whience flot even New Enad
worlds which it reveais. It is the life which is lived bere, the life of the embodied îneliycnetatayIrftal eun h ri ep pa goodfoty

spiitwhih i carie thoug thvei ard lvedthee. he ondrfu 1oermile-an-Ilour speed until, just ini time for a reasonabiy early breakfast, its

of the Gospel of ' Jesus and the Resurrection' lay in the homely buman interest passengers are îanded in the gloonly and unsavoury recesses of the ancient
which it lent to the life of the immortals. The risen Lord took Up ife just where edifice that conistitutes the terminus of the Boston and Albany Raiiroad.
He heft it. The things which He had taught His disciples. to care about here, A iegend of tincertain age recalîs to tîle mremory of the present generation a
were the thinga which those who had passed on were caring ïbout there, the time when Boston ivas popularhy regarded as the Hub of the Unîverse. At prescrit
reign of truth, righteousness, and love. I bold ta the trntb of the Resurrectiozi, it is better known as the City of Restaurants, where heans cooked in twenty-fourl
not only because it appears to be firmly established on the most valid testimoîly, different styles are îprocurable at smiaii cost, and where a variety of brown bread
but because it ahane seenis to expiain man's constitution as a spirit embodied in 1 ba esaise0 eing nvra euainwsoiiaî opudd

flesh which hie is sorely tempted to, curse as a chog. Lt furnîshes to man the key To another important section of the community, Boston is even yet the Mecca
ta the myetery of the flesh on the one hand, while on the other it justifies his and Medina in one of their creed, inasinuch as it enshrines the Publication office

wasraio at elss i oe of the Banner of LJigit, and ini other respects stili holds the foremost rank in the
Belief in the risen and reigning Christ wa tthe heart of that wonderfui deluded worid of Spiritualismr. A more solid pre-eminence is that claimed for

uprising and outburst of human energy which marked the age of the Adveflt. this city as the centre and brain of the intellectual energy of the Republic,
The contrast us most striking between the sad and even despairing tone which bhneeaaeteporsieieswihhv ntle noteeuaiia

breathes through the nobiest heathen literature, which utters perhaps its deepest systenis of the Eastern States whatever of vitality and earnestness they possess

waih in the cry of Epictetus, ' Show me a Stoic-by heaven I long ta see a Stoic,' to-day. But for ail that Boston is a disappointîng city. For mue, as perbaps for

and the sense of victorious power, of buoyant exulting hope, whîch breathes many other foreigners whose acqtiaintailce with Boston is of very recent date,
through the word and shines from the life of the infant Church. ' As dy'hig, and there will always be two cities of that name,-tbe ane, a vioryrepublic Of

behold we .live ; as sorrowful, yet always re>oÏcing ; as poor., yet making mai»' letters, a Utopian corillnnity of intehlectual, giants, an imosbe revival of
rich; as having nothing, and yet possessîng ail things.' The Gospel whichmoetnAusanclr;teotraniemnbeateaonochp

brought ~ ~ ~ l lie n mrth ty tahg ont ay tos,' afas hewis i way when eating-houses and retail dry goods stores, with a fleeting panorama of street Cars
jocund daY stands tiptoe anteo ymtnn t tp, n lse i asoe overladen with very commonpîace humanitymtcom oitnftye

a sleeping world. Everywhere the radiance penetrates ; it shines into everY Pehp tMostiteetn uidn nt ct s Othn ofrc ofyte e

nook of ohade; and ail living creatures sûir, awae n oefrht aki Trinity, recently erected for Mr. Phillips Brooks at a cost of ov'er seven hundred

its beams. Just thus the flood of kindling light streamed forth fram the Resur- thuaddlasvhuhsmwa ev netro ulnaditral

rection, and spread like the dawn in the marning sky ; it touched ail fornis ofoverdone in excessive detail of superfluous ornamentation, this structure is gene-

things in a dark, sad world witlh its spiendour, and called man forth froni the rally acknowiedged ta be the most notable of the many ecclesiastical edifices
tomb in wbich his higher life seemed ta be buried, ta a new career of fruit- wbich have arisen throughont New England cities within the past few years.

Among secular buildings, the new station of the Boston and Providence RaihwaY

Mr. Martin's picture of the Plains of Heavefi exaCtly presents it, and it is a picture swlwotavit;dpaynastde acmnto ftr osruie

greatly admired in the circles cf which we speak. genins and adaptive capacity in every detail that is a welcgxie feature in Ameni-
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cal raiiraad buildings, îvhich for the niost part dispiay a contemptuau direar

of every principle save tlîat of the barest utility.
But my visit ta Boston ivas of short duration. Leaving that citv by the

miorning express of the Albany road,' I was soon au îy way westward, regrettiilg

that arrangements previously made lîad placed it out of my power ta select the

aore interesting ratite by way of Fitchburg and the Hoosac Tunînel, wiîich wouid

hve given me an oppartunity ta make acquaintance with soi-e granîd maunitaili

Scenery, and at the saine time enable mie ta appreciate at its full aortli tue

Canadian energy and perseverance wluich completed the great tuninel after seve-

rai American cantractors had given up the task in despair. The Albanîy route

traverses the same niauntain ranige sanie thirty or farty miles further sauth, by a

'series of heavy grades where two powerful engines can oniy liaul. tue traini at

easy walking speed, in same places. This range passed, the train glides down

the steep descent beyand at a breakneck pace, stapping oniy for a miomenit at

Pittfied, earwhih paceis he elebrated Shaker Village of New Iebanon.

But jtist naw we have not tinie ta spare for a ten mile drive over the bis ta

interview Eider Frederick Evans and ascertain w'hetlier the miost remarkable

feligious cammunity in the world is stili progressing as prasperoisy as eî er.

Soon after tlîis the beautifuil vale of tlîe Hudson coîîes iii sigli;t. far below

Ils, tawards the west;, and a rapid run of twenty inuii~tes moare briiîgs us uuîider

-the shadaw of the huge capital that New York State is building for tue benefit

,Of her legisiatars, at the risk of bankruptcy ta herself. liard by the placid

Hudson glides due soutlî, bearing its ioad of iîeavilyfreiglited canîal boats that

have warked their way down the sinuosities of what lias been disrespectfuily

,termed thîe Erie Ditclî.
(To be contiqiued.)

SCIENCE AND THE EXODUS.

BV PRINCIPAL DAWSON, NMcG]LL LOLLE(,MN iA

IL-REPHIDINI AND SINAI.

If this question be considered as, settied theii it reniains ta iiiquire whicl

Of the mauintain suiimits af that gratîp of hlis iii the Southeril end of th(

Peninsula which seera ta be desiguiated in the Bible by the geîîerai naine a

Hoareb, shauld be regarded as tlîe verîtable "lMoit of the Law." J1'ive of dtl

'flauntain sunîmits of thîis region have laid dlainms ta thîis distinîction; and thieiu

relative mnerits thîe explorers test by seveii criteria whicl nmust be fulfilled b>- thct

actual moi.tain. Thësiie are: (r) A mauitain averiooking a plain iii which dtl

n"1iOs f srelcoldbe assembled. (2) Space for tepeople tIlreiiivc

and stand afar off" wheîi the voice of the Lord was heard, and y-et ta lîcar

ithat Vaice. (3) A well defined peak distinctly visible from the plain. (4) A

lnilOuntain 50 precipitotis that the people might be said ta I stand under it " auîd
'ta ouc it bae. () Amoutai capable of beiîîg isolated by bourdaries.

(6) A maOuntain with sprungs and streanis of water in its vicinuty. (7) Pastur-

age ta maintain the flocks of the people for a year.

BY these criteria the surveyors at once reject twa of tlîe niuntains, Jebel

'lEjmaeh and Jebel Umm-alawi, as destitute of suficieuit water and pasturage.

jebel Katharina, whose claimns arise froin a statement of Josel)hus tliat Sinai

'was the highest mountain of the district, which this j)eak actualiy us, wîtlî the

exception of a neighbouring sunimit 2?5 feet higher, they reject because of the

fact that it is not visible froin any plain suital)le for the eiîcampiieit of tlic

11sraelites Mount Serbàl *has in modern tumes had sauîe advacates, but the

surveyars allege in opposition ta these tla le oîo iias lias hieen stated,

insciptonsmar plntiul here thaîî elsewhere, that the traces of early

'Chr istian occupancy do not point ta t aiy more tlîan early tradition, aîîd that

it does nat meet the topographical requiremeiits 11î preseuitiuig a defined peak, a

ýcoiienieîît camping-ground, or a sufficient aniatint of pasturage.

There only remains then the long estal)lished aîîd veîîeratcd Jebel Musa-

the arthodox Sinai ; and this iii a renîarkable and coiispiclious manuier fulfils

the required conditions, and besides ilhistrates the narrative itself iii unexpected

waYs. This niauntain lias, howýever, two damiîant peaks, tlîat of jebel Musa

rae, 7,363 feet in lîeiglît, and tlîat of Ras Sufsaféh ,3 ethg udo

these the explorers do not liesitate at once ta 1)refer tue latter. This p)cak or

Tide S esriedasalnîas isola ed, as descendiuig precipitously ta the great

Plain of the district, Er Rahah whl s capbl of n~modatîing twa millions

'O persans in full view of the peak, and lias ample caniping-grouid for the

'wliole hast in its tributary valleYs. Magnificeuit phatograplis of tlîis plaini aîîd

the ounitain, are given in the work, wlîicli leave îîo reasaii ta doubt that it is

Just sluch a theatre of the giviuig Of the lai" as thie moSt sangtuinie and vivid

Imagination would conceive. "IFran the time when the traveller enters the

Plain, the Peak of Sufisafehi stands out sharp and clear against the sky," and lie

fevet loses sight of it for a moment tili 6hcrsetedywa b tis

fctand gazes up at the tremendous cliff in front of hi, and which us suficiently

%steep ta be described as a mounitain tha ma'e oced."Fatriiss

C5OMPletely separated froni the neighb9ouring mounitains that a short and easily

intelligible description would define uts liniitS, which could be easily marked

'ont.
Another remarkable feature is that we have here the brook descending out

' Of the moult referred ta in the ExodUS, and besideS this five other perennial

ýstreamjs inadto omn od s.s The couintry is hy no means desert,
in~~~~~~~ adito t a»godpngiigated and attended ta forms good

btSupplies much pasturage ; and when irims
gardens, and is indeed one of the best an( as fertile spots of the whole

Peninsula. The explorers show that the statements of some hasty travellers

ýwho baye given a different view are qutite incorrect, and also that there is reason

10o belieye that there was greater rainfaîil and more yerdure in ancient times than

~tPresent in this part of the counitry. They further indicate the Wady Shreick

'1 Which is the stream descendiuig ftonri the mounit, as the probable place of the

lInaking and destruction of the golden caîf, and a bill knowfl as jabel Moneijel?,

the Moiunt of conference, as the probable site of the taberniacle. They think ut

'1 imxprobable tbatwhile Ras Sufsafeh was the Mount of the Law, thie retire-

Mient of Moses duri .ni bis sojourui on thie mount rna>' have been bebind this

Peak> un the recesse!ý4 Jebel Musa, whicb thus miglit proper>' bear his naine.

Other interesting consideratians are of a politicai and military nature. It
wvas necessary for the Israe]ites ta have a secure dweiling place for sanie time,
in arder that their religious and social institutions might be fully arganized
before their march northward ta Canaan. For this purpose the plain of Er
Raliah and the regian ini its vicinity were admirably fitted. Lt is in the very heart
of the peninsula, and aîmroached only by passes easily defended. one of which
the Israeiites themselves had ta force at Rephidim. lt was toa remate ta be
attacked by Egyptian expeditions, had these been sent against it, and tlie
Amalekites after their chastisement at Rephidim wvere nat iikely ta assault a

pliace whase strength ivas sa %veli known. It ivas an the barders of the terri-
tories of the friendly MUidianites, with whomn Moses hiad sojourned so long and
w-as connected by marriage. It wouid thus give a secure abode, with supplies
of wvater and pasture ; and after the hardships already endured by the people,
would appear ta them a haven of comparative rest ; while on the other hand it
was sufficiently a wiiderness ta wean them, froini Egyptian habits and train them,
ta the hardihaaod of a desert life.

In geological character the Simai mounitains, including the Mount of the
Law, are of great antiquity and simple structure. They consist of a red syenitic
granite assaciated wvith other ancient crystalline rocks, and an which rest mica
schists and gneisses much aider than the sandstone of the region, which, is
knawn ta be of the age of aur Coal-forniation rocks. Thus the syenite of Simai,
thaugh a rock of igneaus arigin, must have been caaled down in the far back
Paloeozoic age af Geolagy. This effectualiy and farever disposes of the theory
hieid by saine interl)reters o>f Exadus, that Sinai wvas avolcanic mounitain, and
that the terrific l)lienaniena which accampanied the giving af the law were those
of an eruption. Lt is ta be abserved also that Il tic tlîuiders and lightiîings
and tlîick clouds " of the M,\osaic narrative, rather resemble the appearances of
an atmasl)heric disturbance than of a volcanic eruptiaîi.

Lastly-for the beiîefit of tiiose w~ho lave ta consider the purely human
eleinent iii religionî, M\oses had sojourned in the region, and kîîew perfectly the
ivay by whîch lie w~as leadiiîg his peole ; a îvay whichi lie hiad fully learned in
lîis long exile. 'l'le place hiad been indicated ta Iinii by divinîe revelation, but
independently of this it is evidently oîîe of tliose grand shrines of nature which
inan vaiiuly tries ta rival iii lus temples and cntliedrals, and which strikeC awe
into the huiian hieart, and iead it ta iofty tlîoughits and imaginings ; aîîd such
a place niust have liad peculiar iml)ressiveiiess ta a p)eople reared ini the flats of
the 1 Egyptian delta and ilo iîad just beeiî stirred by the nuarveilous experiences
and exciteinents of thieir flîghit froin iigypt. Lt ivas tiîus anc of lie inost itting
spots on earth ta he the thieatre of the revelatian ta man of a tîw and purer
faith, unmnixed with the fignients of hurnan invention, and lcading ta a worship)
of' the anc God the Creator.

THE FUTURE LIFE.

No. II.

I have dwelt on tlîe argument froni tie cliaracter of God and is relation
ta mani. There is another argumenit for the doctrine of eternal punislîment
drawn fromn the New Testamîent Scriptures. Let tus look at thiat a little. 1 readil>'
grant that tliere are man>' passages in the New Testamenit which seeun ta teachi
thie doctrine of eternal punishinent, as ut us lîeld b>' tlîe clîtrclies. But it must
in faimess be also admitted thiat mauîy passages teacli the doctrine of final
restaration. For uiîyself 1 ain couîviuiced thiat the Scriptures do not salve the
îrolleuin. Jesus Christ speaks of Il everlasting fire, prel)ared for thie devîl and
his anigels," of"I the worm that dietlî not, and thîe fire thiat is nat queuîched," of
sins agaiuîst the Holy Ghost wlîiclîIl shiail neyer be forgiveuî, neither iii this world,
uîor iii that which is ta caune." Tliese texts, if taken without au>' reservation, or
refiuîemieut, chearh>' couîvey the idea of a condemnation ta, wliich there is no end.
But on tlîe other hîaud thiere are passages whichi enîîhatically teach the doctrinîe
of filial restoratian. 'l'lie Apostle Patul says thiat Il the last enemny thiat shal lie
destroyed is death." He sl)eaks of a tune vhien God shail be the "lail ini ail,"
nîaking no distinîctionî betiveen blessed and condenied. Then IlaIl things shahl
be gathered togethier iii Christ," as the Head. Auîd iugain, the passage I quated
before that, "as iii Adani a/ die, evCîî so in Christ shahl ail," not saune, but
,i/ he nmade alive. Here is au apparenit conîtradictionî. But ive are suire that
tîîe Word of (3od canuiot coitradict itself. AIl thiat we cauî do is ta try and fiuîd
flic eueral teaching of Scripture, ând then perliaps we slîall find soniîe reasolîable
explanlatî ýof passages thiat l)ewilder tus ioîv.

1 dwelt in tlîe previaus article oui thie religiaus ideas the Jews hîad about the
future life. 'Flic> believed tlîat thîey were thîe elect of God predestined ta a blessed
state, in a blessed place ; a ieîv jerusaleni, whose streets were of gald, and walls
of jaspar, having a temple immeasurabl>' grander tlîan that which crowned the
Mouint Moriah. For their enemies tliere was a state and a place of torment.
TIc>' called it lieli or gehîcuna. The idea became frlroted during that dark
pemiod whîich intervened between the returu frai catuy and the comung of
Christ. Frai the almost intolerable miseries of life, they took refuge in the
hope of a ftuture Paradise, and unable ta avenge the wrangs the>'
suffered, the>' comforted thenîselves with the idea that their
enemies îvould have ta suiffer endless, and horrible, torture in the world ta came.
0f course Paganismn, b>' whiclî tbey were great>' influuenced ail this timie, lîad
much ta do with it. Just outside of Jerusaleun w4s a horrible place-the valley
in which Ahaz at one tume set up thîeir worship of Moloch, ta whom chîidren
were burnt alive in sacrifice. It wag polluted in the turne of Josuali; and un the
tume of Christ it was the place where ail the refuse and filth of the cit>' la>' rot-
ting and smouldering wuth thue fire and the worm. That valle>' of Hinnoin
becamne the syunbol of bell. The imaginati on took hold of it, and man>' a Rabbi
pointed ta it as the ver>' entrance ta Gebenna itself. Now Jesus Christ was a
true teacher of the people. He had a metbod of teaching-and one part of it
was this-ta seize hold of current nations or popular ideas, and use thein for

is own purposes. That He did with the ideas of priesthood and sacrifice, and
cereunanial law. And that He did with the current notiôns of a future state.
But instead of applying themn ta the future, He made thern bear upon the

present. Instead of speaking of a bell after death for Romans and bad Jews,
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He spoke of a judgment that was taking place among them-of a fire that walready kindled and was trying every man's work. He spoke of the goodspirit as being in beaven-and of the bad in spirit as being in bell. The je~were anxious about the resurrection of the body-but Christ told them that tiresurrection of the spirit now, the new birth, was far more important. F-callecI them away from the contemplation of remote rewards and punishmenito the great andtremendous realities of this life. 0f the future life He spolbut little, and tben, instead of tbe voluptuotis paradise of the Jew, and tImajority of Christians, He gave a simple, moral conception.That is a trtt that we Christians have yet to learn, for the most part.Wbave taken the Jewisb notion of heaven and bell-put them in the future, arinterpreted the teachings of Christ as referring to the future. It bias beetaugbit by us that Christ first revealed a future beaven, and then establisbedcommunity or a church, that should prepare men for it and lead them into i"lBut the fact is tbat the founidation of the ' kingdom of heaven' uipon earth fiits owvn sake, and for the present good of man independently of bis future detîny, was the one great object of aIl His teaching." H-is purpose was to crealnew life in men: to mnake tbem boly in thougbt, and word, and deed: to inspiîtbem with love to God and love to eacb other-to give them that meeknewbich is trtîe power, and tbat purity of beart, witbout which no man shahl see thLord. Instead of pointing to somne remote future, and telling them that beyond thigrave tbey would find the rest, and tbe biessedness, and the rewvard tbey craved, Hsaid, "ltbe kingdom of Heaven is among you." He tolcI tbe poor in spirit, antbe persecuted for rigbteousness' sake, that tbey were blessed-for the kingdorwas tbeir's. They bad it in actual possession. He speaks of Capernaum abeing exalted to Heaven by opportunities ; but because tbey were rejectecCapernanm would speedily be cast down to bell agaîn. In the series of parnbles, this teacbing is most definite. Read those parables in the ligbt of modertheology, that is, read tbem as having reference to tbe last day and a futurlife, and they are difficult if not impossible of explanation. But read them abearing directly upon the present iife, and the judgment tbat is going on in thieartb, and tbey are plain and practical teachings whicb the unlearned caiunderstand. Tbey bear, of course, indirectly upon the future-for aIl teacbingand deeds that contern this life must have some reference to the future iifeLife is not made up of a series of transformations or transmigrations, but iscontinuons development. But wben Christ cailed men away from over anxiet'about to-morrow's meat and clothes, bidding them " seek flrst the Kingdom oGod, and its righteousness," He did not refer to a future life, but to the presenlife on eartb-Ule cailed them from. the pursuit of material good, to the culturof tbings spiritual and eternal. His whole Gospel bore most of ail, and first oaIl, upon tbe present lifé ; for He came flot simply to, make men happy, but tmake tbemn good: flot to give them great joys, but to give tbemrigreat and perfect character. Tbe teacbings of the Aposties are in the same uine. Tbey dicflot, as many bave done since, and as too inany do now, preacb faitb in JesuChrist, and the doing of good works, as a way of sbunning a future bell ancgaining a future beaven; but tbey callecI men to faitb because it was the inspiration to boliness, because it brongbt tbem into union witb God and gave thernpower to conquer the world. The writer of the Epistle to the IJebrews putEthis most clearly. Hie treats beaven and bell as present states. Ne refers tcIsrael's sin of unbelief, and the penalty of that was forty years' dreary wandering in the desert. He goes no further than the graves. Esau iost bis birtbrigit,and for the rest of bis life suffered for bis folly. But bie does not follow Esaufurtber. The Kingdomn of Heaven in ail its giory is in their possession. IlYeare corne unto Mount Zion, to the city of the living God and the beavenlyjerusalem, and to an innumerable company of angels. To tbe generai assemblyand Cburcb of the firstborn wbicb is written in beaven, and to Jesus theMediator of the new covenant."
1 am flot saying that in the future there can be no beaven and no bell.There must be botb. But I mean to say that tbe doctrine wbich says heavenand bell are places only to be got at by going throti tbe grave, bias wrougbtmost mnigbty miscbief among men. I can easily believe that the fear of biellbias restrained many men from deeds of violence, and kept rotîgh spirits insomething like conformity to good bebaviour. But it bias been tbe parent of anunreal and superficial religion. It bas tauiglt men to trust in creeds ratherthan in character. It bas tauglit men to rely on faitb wben they come to dierather than on a life of faitb and holiness. The result of this teacbing bas been,and is now, to make this the only practical qluestion with multitudes, IlNowlong can conversion be postponed? " They bave the notion that to get con-verted is to escape bell and aIl tbe consequerices of their sins. It is not so.The flames may be, and often are, kindled in us bere, which rivers; of tearsshahl fot quencb. And there is torment after death: punisbment for ail andevery sin tbat men may do, bere or there. But not eternal. Oh, flot that-itcannot be. God the Father bias not said so, and Christ the Son bias notsaid so.
Do men know wbat dishonour tbey bave done God by baving and tryingto accouint for the doctrine of eternal punisbment? Wben I cali tbem to mind,1 know not wbether to weep or to speak ont fiery words of indignation. Tbeybave read the gracions, tender invitations of God to men. Tbey bave heardthe constant, patient pieading, "lTurn ye, turfi ve, for wby will ye die?" Tbeyheard it declared that bie will "b ave ail men to be saved and corne to a know-ledge of the truth." Buît they cared more for tbeir bideons dogma, their paganbelief, than for the character of God; and Luther dared to say that GocI wasflot sincere in calling upon sinners to forsake their evil ways and live: and that,as addressed to the finally impenitent, His language is that of mockery andscorn. Calvin declared that sncb exhortations, as Well as the other means ofgrace offered to ail, were designed, flot for the real conversion of those wboshahl flnally perisb, but to iflcrease their guilt and overwbelm tbem in the morefearful condemnation. So that God actually deceives men, and invents metbodsby wbicb their sin and punisbment may be increased. Is that Goc-ike-is itFather-like-is what any parent on earth wonld do toward bis cbildren ? No 1

_____________________ CHRISTIAN.

Tlhe aim of education shouId be to teach us rather how to think than what to think-rather to improve our minds, so as to enable us to think for ourseives, than to load the memorywith the tboughts of others.-Beatie..

as INVENTIONS.

vs AGRICULTURAL IPLEMENTS.

le To a young country like Canada, in which the extent of land to be tilled isý:s, ont of ail proportion to the labour that can be employed, it soon became a,c.e necessity to find some mechanjcal appliance which would take the place of thelie scythe and the sickle, and, fortunateiy for us, when the requirement arose theattention of inventors on both sides of the Atlantic had been for some time»e directed to this subject, and the resuit of their labours, although falling far shortdof the almost perfection which lias been since attained, answered the purpose at
n the time.

ote Our Canadian mechanics were however not content sîmply to profit bym.ohrren's labours, but entered themselves into so congenial a field of industry.
rand it may be safely said that the combined efforts of Canadian manufacturers-s-and inventors have resulted in the production of reaping and harvestîng machineso

tevhich ma i ih the best productions of British and American firms.to tSauch being the case, it may be of interest to the readers of the SPECTATOR
es di ren briefly the graduai progress made by human ingenuity in tbis

e me is somewhiat curious to remark that, tîp to the end of the last centuryre therethods of gathering in grain and the implements employed for that purpose7d weenearly identical with those shown in the paintings executed perbaps,n 3,000 years before on the walls of tombs in Egypt, the one exception cbronicleds being the machine which, according to Pliny, was in use in what is still a greatwbeat growing country, the plains of Central France.
L-i h Iis wvas a kind of box on wheeis, propelled from the rear by oxen, carry-then on its front edge smali teeth, which, as the machine was pushed forward,' toreeteears from the straw wihwas ieft standing in the field. it would, aiso'sseem from the description that it was necessary for the attendant to sweep the
byr ito the body of the cart. (A tribute to the wisdom of our ancestors is gien ythe fact of a modification of this machine being the most approved means 0f

s gatlîering ciover seed.)The first machines which, as far as can be seen, were put into practicaîaoperation since the days of the Gallic reaper, were those of Piucknett, Smith and
yothers, and which the work was done by a horizontal cutting circular blade, butf aiready (in 1786) a modification of the primitive idea, in wbich a; cylinder,ý

t armed with rows of combs tore off the ears, throwing them into the box of theemachine, bad been devised by Pitt, other inventors subsequentîy trying to,f accompiish their purpose by shears and rotary scythes. The cèiebrated machine,ý0of the Rev. Mr. Bell followed the original mnodel, in placing the draft bchind, but- a reaper, invented by Ogle, in 1822, actually shows ail the features of aSsuccessful machine, the borses being placed in advance, a cutter bar prejýctingpsat the side and a reel gathering the grain to the cutter.This machine was also provided with a grain platformi tiIted ta drop the-gave], but was unfortunateîy so badly constructed as neyer to be capablia ofworking.
s Ail these machines were of British origin, but from this time (1828) num-berless experiments were tried by Amnerican inventors, the one who achievedmost being Hussey, who patented as a mower the first really valuabie harvester,,the slotted finger bar, invented by him being a great step inl advance in theconstructioni of the machine.

McCormick, however, may reaily be considered as being the first to bringthe reapîng machine to any practical value, but furtber allusion to bis inventionand what hias been since done must be given in a succeeding article.
FPAns. NY. REYNOLDS,

NINO BIXIO.

BY EVELYN cARRINGTON.

(Coniinued. J
How the unitimieiy peace placed Custozza and Lissa beyond retrieval, when,under Ciaidini, the main army was preparing to renew tbe conflict with far morepromising conditions-when Medici bad all but reacbed Trento, and the volun-teers 'vere making a goodly stand in the passes of the Alps-is a matter of'bistorv. Bixio's letters of this period are melancholy reading; hie was bitterly-disheartened, even more as a seaman than as a soldier. The disaster at Lissacut him to the quick, s0 mucb the more because, wvith grave forebodings in bismmid, hie had impiored the government to give the naval command to Garibaldiinstead of to Persano, and lie was convinced that had bie been listened to, the,chronicler of that event wouid bave had a different tale to tell.In 1870 Bixio was once again Iinder fire, beneath the gates of Rome. He-bad hastened up te the Etemnai City from Civita Vecchia, wbere the Papal'commandant bad capituilated to bim, bappiîy without a shot being fired. Withthe entry of the Italian troops into Rome, the career of Bixio, the soldier of'Italian independence, closed: the career of Bixio, the politician, may equallybe said to have closed on the day hie witnessed, witb eyes moist wîth tears, an.Italian parliament, opened by an Italian King, in Rome' That bour hie felt-not, indeed, that there was nothing more to do, but that bis own ivork, tbe workof the revolution and the sword, was compiete. It behoved bim' now, ie-tbought, to devote what years remained to bim to the înterests of bis fiimily'and bie beiieved that in pursuing thîs object hie couid at the sanie time render,one last service to bis couintrymen in the shape of a needful and salutaryexample. Ris mincI was still fitîl of the ideas that had been present witti himwhen bie sailed in the IlGoffredo Mameli : " hie had neyer tired of bririgingthem before the notice of the distinguished persons with whom hie was bronghtin contact, and of the Chamber of Deputies. It was bis constant convictionthat Italy ougbt to have such a mercantile marine as wonld raise bier to theposition of a first..class commercial power. That in miost respects she wasessentiaiiy fitted to assume this position was not to be disputed ; ail that wasrequired, in Bixio's opinion, was the liberal encouragement of governiment andthe growth of private enterprise. Among the innumerable benefits accruingfrom commercial greatness, Bîxio weil pointed out that not jlie least would be-
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the graduai absorption of a large portion of the vast class of désSiiuvrés, which

is perhaps the worst curse inherited by Jtaly from ages of dcspotism. "lAre

you aware," lie once bitterly exclaimed in the Cliamber-" are you aware in

what xve are superior to other nations ? Ir, crirninal statistics-in the 290,000

cases annually brought before Italian tribunals-in thc number of the habitually

idle. Tliere is our superiority." And the remedy lie proposed to this state of

things was that the government must stimulate production, animate commerce

-above aIl, foster the mercantile marine. Had Bixio lived till now, lie would

gladly have acknowledged that a beginning-a very, satisfactory beginning-had

been made towards progress in these directions. Thc rnost recent reports from

Gcnoa, in particular, are full of promise. W~e learn that the crisis produced b>'

the reckless system of speculation w'hicb 'vas rife in 1874, has passed over

'vîthout seriously affecting trade, wbhich in several branches is highly flourishing

The direct importation of cotton througli the Suez Canal may be inentioned as

one of these branches ; another is the shipbuilding trade, now extensively

carried on not only for the supplies of Italy, but also for abroad. A third is

that of coal-carrying, which the persevering energy of the Genocse shipowîîers

is believed to be absorbing out of the hands of the merchants of this country.

Bixio's connection 'vith this particular form of industry 'vilI be noticed in wlîat

follows.
It 'vas before the Franco-German 'var that Bixio had determined to emibark

once more in a mercantile enterprise. The feeling that lie 'vas grow'îng an old

inan 'vithout having leen able to lay up an adequate provision for bis cbildren

became intolerable to him. IlNeyer mind the lads," lie used to say, Ilthere will

always be work for tlem; but for the girls-how are tbey to be niarried 'vîthout

sometbing of a dowry? If from one moment to another I 'vere to die, how are

*they to be educated and set up in life ? For thirtv years I have labourcd for

My country ; in the years I have yet to live it is tri; dut>' to 'vork for rny famiil),,

and there is no time to, lose." But 'vith ivar carne the possibility that Italy

mniglit have need of hirn; and, good citizen to the end, bie dclayed the executioli

of lis project until the horizon 'vas clear again. W'ith the disappearance of

this last hindrance, lie allowed nothing further to stand in the way of its steady

prosecution-liot even the advice of bis best and 'visest firiends. They. almnost

to a man, couinselled linii to remain iii Italy ; they urged upon imi that lie could

ill be sparcd either in the CharnIer or in the arrnîy but %%,len ail] arguments

failed, and Bixio continued immoveable, firoîîî tle King doîvnwards,. all 'vho

loved and valtied him helped bis sclieme forw'ard to tIe best of tlîeir ability.

Leslie & Co., of Newcastle, built the ship-a fine vessel of 28o2 tonnage,

appropriately narned thc Il Maddaloiii." The undertaking ivas looked upon

almost in the liglbt of a national entr)iC n in ectego vse

which accompanied the ship) w'Ien she sailcd fron Nlessina, July 6, 83 ae

with coal for Porto Said. The captaiii-geiieral, Bixio, soon îîrovcd that bie lad

lost none of lis sailor's cunning. He 'vas up at dlaw'n, directing ail hinîiseif,

înventing work for the crew w-len nîone ivas pîressig ou-pilotiiig the p ilot.

enlivening the voyage îvith discourses on cach spot of historic iuiterest the>-

passed. The Il Maddalofli " w-as tIc first Italiaii vesse] Ihiat c(iIvevcd(l oal

througl the Suez Canal. wlîerever tIc slip callcd, lier captaili w-as feted aîîd

ecoemore especially at those station', Whiere tlie Eiiglish elcinit prediîii-

nated. ' From Porto Said they salcd to Singapore ; thence to Batavia. At

Batavia, General Vani Swietcii proî>osed tu Bixio au advantageous arranigemnt

by 'vhic lie should transp)ort a body of l)utch troops 10 Atcheen, vhiere they

were required for active service. Bi\io accl)te( the proliosal, witli îo iis

givings. But the slip lîad îîot gone far before choIera broke out anîoiig the

troops. Arrived iii the roads of Atceien, Bixio begged (leiiral Vaui S%icten to

allow the men to be iuistaiitly laîîded. but the latter, it sceniis, ou vcry ilistufli-

cient grounîds, refused. Thus the>- reniaiiie( peniicd ii on buard, d1viig biouirly

and of course the epidelic spread from the passengers to the crewý. lliéxio

heaped uipon himiself thiose iniloteuit and irratioîîal reproaches whîicli inai is cicr

loud 'vitli whcn, by whîat seems sonie strauige iroîîy of fate. lie i., iiîad the bliuid

instrumenlt of lis ow'n uiidoiiig. But thouigli lialf-iiaddened by sorrow aîîd vexa-

tion, lie 'vas unwearyiflg aîîd uiîremitting in lus euîdeavours to alleviate the

sufferings of thiose-around liin; the vhiole available space on b>oard, iiicludiîîg

tlie captain's cabin, ivas turned into a hîospital. At lenigtli-Deceiiiber 7, 1873

-the permission for the landing 'vas granted. 'l'le effect ivas instantancous

tIc epidemic ccased as if by a miracle, and the sailors lîastened to tear down

thc sad signs aîîd vestiges of death and disease. But the tragedy ivas flot

played out. On Decemier 9, Bixio renîarked to the niedical officer on board,

that altliougl lie felt.no precise aihunent, lie lîad a presentirnent that lis life dreNv

to, its close. "Igrieve, " lie said, "lfor niy 'vife anîd tlîe four chuldreîî I leave

behind.- Had I been spared but for two years miore, I sliotld have been

happier, for tIen the future of nmy dear ones would bave been secure." On tle

14tli lie stili did flot suffer in an>' definite manner, but lie insistcd on dictating a

letter conveyiflg bis last w'ishîcs to lus farnily, bis friends, and tIc officers of lis

-slip. This letter began--
"lDear Adelaide,

1 feel tlîat I aîîî dying, and I die with tlîe thouglits of

you, and blessing you and my dhuldrcfl. I quitted the army, which is dear to

me, and I may say I also quitted Italy, whicli I hold yet dearer; but it seemed

te, me that, as father and lusband, I owed this to you. I have donc aIl that I

couid, in thc sole intention of assuring the position of my babes Giuseppina and

'Riccarda, and my two boys Garibaldi and Carnillo. I lad lîoîed that I sliould

live long enougli to give tlem a good educatiofi, but life fails me. and notliing

remains to me but to, hope that thc country I have served lovingly, and My

King, Victor Emmnanuel, whom I hîave served and loved as a good King, will

flot forget my family." To bis firiends also lie conîmends lus fanîil', Ilwhich I

leave in ivant." Bixio read over the letter, and closed it. "lMy poor fam-ily !

lie exclaimed. On the 16th of December lic died of dholera, on board thc

Maddaloni," off Sumatra.
His body was buried upon a sunall island, but t 'vas discovered aftcrwards

that the natives lad dug it up and carried it a'vay. It. bas since been stated

that it was recovered by the Dutdh troops, and there is sorne prospect of its

beimg restored to lis country. It 'vas thus that Italy's veteran patriot fouîîd a

foreign grave upon those same Malayan shores whîîcl, as a saulor lad twenty-

leight yearsbefore, hie lad readlied breathless and hlf dead, a runaway firom

the Quaker captain's merdhant vesse1.' His timne w-as flot come then. Fate

iliad great things for him to do, and lus destined work lie lived to fulIfil in truc

hieroic fashion. At last now his life-labour ended sadly, but flot ingloriouisly,
for duty, 'as stili his beacon light. Those wiho cherishi lis rnemory have the
consolation of knowing that as long as the annals of the Guerrie Sante of Italy
survive, the name of Nino Bixîo cannot die.

THE MILL 0F ST. HERBOT-A BRETON STORY.

BV THE AUTHOR 0F " PATTV."

CHAPTER III.-( Gontinued.)

Madame Rusquec was behindhand with lier rent. Had the farmer, whose
severe notions of justice were so establishied in Huelgoat, corne to rebuke lier?
She Nvaited for bis next words with some anxiety.

IlIs the new wheel satisfactory ?" jean Marie had been asking himself

what hie hiad corne to say. He must find a new reason for his visit, certainly hie
was flot going to turn Louise out of lier home ; the wheel was a lucky thouglit.

"lWe find it vcry serviceable," slie said; "lit raises twice as much water as
the old one."

Ml es, yes, without doubt," hie said, xvishing that the girl who stood
listening would join in the talk.

I will go and look at it," hie 'vent on. IlYour daughter shall show it to
me, Madame Rusquec."

Louise smiled, and mnoved to the door. jean Marie's "lshall " did not

anger hier; shie held the Breton creed that man is born to comrnand, and vornan

to obey. But she saw that Monsieur Mao admired lier very mucli, and she

thought that, at the corning festival of St. Herbot, hie would be sure to speak tu

hier, and perhaps show lier to his brother Christophe. Her love of admiration,
tilI now latent, simiply because it had lacked nourishrnent, had been set growing

by jean Marie's ardent glances like jack's bean-stalk, and Mathurin'snews con-
nected itself in a strange persistent wvay with the newvly-awakened feeling.
Perhaps the first strong resolute wish Louise hiad ever felt w'as this craving to
sec Christophe Nlao.

M, es, Louise can show it." Widow Rusquec watched him. out of tie

cottage. '4 What a strange, stern man," she thought, Il and yet lie is a man to

trust and respect. Ahi, if Louise could be in the keeping of such a mnan, she
would be safe. Hlol), Virgin, what arn I saying ? If a husband is good for the
child, lie 'vili be sent to lier. I have only to trust."

Ml ou are fond of the cascades ?" jean Marie said, as hie followed Louise

round to the other side of the bouse, wvhere the stones liad been cleared so as

t0 inake rooni for the rnilI-pool, the 'vater frorn 'vich w as rusbing s0 iiiipettOUlsy
over the dyke of rock that spanned it, that it ivas difficult to hear words throughi
the roar of this sniall fall, added to the thunder of the cascades below.

Mes, monsieur, 1 like tbein h w'ould bie very duil hiere if tlhere were no
cascades. 'l'le cascades and the Pardon-I wish it carne often-does Monsieur
il'ke the lPardon, also ?

She looked nip in bis face with sweet persuasion ; it hiad just occurred to
bier that this serious, sober man, whio îvould not drink cider iii the rnorning,
ruight shrink firoîîî sucli gaiety as a fête. lier look again fascinated jean Marie.

He thoughit that it 'vould be wvorth while to go to the Pardon onlly to sec lier
prctty face again.

I always go to it," lie smiled, and Louise wvas surprised at the glowv in bis
dcc p-set dark eyes. Il but till this year I have found littie pleasure in the fête.
Now," hie gave lier an expressive glance, Il1 shall look forw'ard to it as a great

IlMothier," Louise came in alone a few minutes later, 16 the fariner bas gone
home ; lie is very kind, and, mnother, I don't knowv why lie came unless it 'vas
to see me."

Il Louise," lier mother shook lier head, and î>ressed lier lips reprovingly,
"lie camne to sec the wheel."

Louise laughied merrily. Il Iid lie ? 1 shîowed it to liim, but lie kejît bis
eyes fixed on my face; and, miotiier, lie is not so serious as lie looks, and 1

think hie is rather handsonie. Mother, niay Il go to Huelgoat, and ask Coefflc
to corne and sec nîy ncw bodice for the Pardon. He wilI be too busy later
on.",

Madanme Rusquec demurred ; the sudden proposai 'vas contrary to lier

principles; she liked al to be done deliberately and in order. However, if she
delayed, Cocffic, as tic girl suggested, would probably get some other work to
do for the fête.

"Mes, tlîou canst go," she said, Ilbut be sure to come back quickly."

CHAPTER IV.

LE MENAGE DE LA VIERGL-

"And I tell thee, Christophie, that thou and the master will keep friends

longest apart. I know himi best. jean Marie is good, but lie is a liard master:

lie works so mucli harder than others do, that hie is neyer content witli those
who serve hirn. Now, my son, what more Cali I say? Thiou hast asked mie,
and I say work apart."

The old 'voman who spoke was small and bent; she had a dark wrinkled
face-small featured for a Breton face, and dark loving blue eyes. She was
Jeanne, the only rernaining link of the old liouse'hold of BrasPart, and slîe lovcd
Christophe Mao with the doating affection of an old nurse for lier youngest
charge. She was a gentle, quiet old woman, much-enduriiig, and seldom moved
into so long a speech ; but she understood jean Marie as well as she loved
Christophie, and when tlie younger man told lierhle thouglit lie was fixed for life
at Huelgoat, she forcéd lierself to utter this warning.

jean Marie would hgve been troubled by lier 'vords, and also by so unusual

an effort on the part of his quiet, docile housekeeper ; for to him, thougli Jeanne

was a woman w~ho lived only for the cornfort of others, yet she was to be re-
spected for lier utter self-abniegation.

"lJeanne is no fool," lie somietimes said to himself, Iland yct shie neyer
thinks herself ivise."
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But Christophe had been petted by women ail bis life, and to hlm Jeanne
was no wiser than the rest; she was his old nurse, and sure to bie blind in
matters reiating to hlm.

"lThou art croaking," be spoke gaîly "to hear tbee one would tbink jean
Marie was like one of the West India planters the sailors of Le Croisic taik
about, and that I shouid be lasbed to death. Besides, jeannette, I believe I
am ta have the miii of Rusquec."

A look of incredulous wonder lightened in the old woman's eyes; but she
did flot voluinteer an opinion.

IlThere are tenants there for the present," Nvas ail she said, and dhen she
mounted one of the oak benches, lifted down a skin of lard, took a spoonful
from it, and replaced it. Then she lifted the lid from the soup-pot, in wbich
herbs and vegetables had long been simmering, as it bung an the great iron
chimney-book, and stirred the grease well into the boiling liquid.

"The master is late," she said, stili bending over the hiazing logs.
"Yes ; and I ami hungry. Give me my dinner, Jeanne, as soon as it is

ready."
A yellow dog that had been lying asleep jumped up and ran out witb a

whine of welcome.
IlThere he is-well ?" Christophe turned inquiringly ; he bad begun to

wisb for the miii.
jean Marie took no notice; he seemed occupied witb his own thoughts.

t e seated himself beside the rough table, waiting for bis dinner. There was
abundance of homespun table-linen in the armoires both upstairs and down, but
it was only used on high festivals.

Christophe went up and toucbed bum on the shoulder. IlWell, brother,
how about the miii? Is it settied? When am I to take possession?"

jean Marie turned siowly and looked in Christophe's face, to, gather in the
meaning of his words. The remembrance of their taik yesterday bad been so
oversbadowed. by the impression Louise had made on him, that it cost hlm
some effort to understand his brother's meanlflg. The point at which memory
was most distinct was bis own proposai that Christophe sbould possess the miii
through Louise. A flush spread over bis swartby skin, and bis eyes grew darker
with anger.

IlThe miii is flot for tbee," he said, roughiy; it is in good bands; thou
art flot wanted there.»

Christophe stood with open mouth, surprised at this outburst; but Jeanne
did flot give hlm the chance of answering.

"lPardon !" she pushed by hlm with a red porringer ful of steaming soup
and set it down before jean Marie, and tben took a long, dark-iooking oal
from, a basket, and placed it on the table. As she handed another bowl of soup
to Christophe, she said,

IlEat, my boy; for thou art hungry."
The peaceful look in ber eyes quieted Christophe.
Iljean Marie is cross, because hie wants bis dinner," lie thought; I shal

let bim corne round by bimself."
So the young nian swallowed bis meal bastiiy and in silence, and went out

He had donie a good morning's work-why shouid bie not take a littie rest
constant work was bad. jean Marie had made huiseif at thirty a middle-age
man; he had worked too bard.

A littie way beyond the farmhouse the ground on the opposite side of thî
high road goes down in a sudden precipitous descent to the valiey of rock:
which is so speriai a feature of Huelgoat; it is flot easy to descend into i
froin this side; the orthodox way to it lies at the end of the village past the ol
water-miii, and across a bit of rock-strewn waste land, gay just now with a golde;
wealth of furme and broom, blossonis.

But Christophe was an expert climber. He slid down the craggy basi
between huge masses of grey rock, somne of tbemi twenty feet high ; and arrive
haif-way down the hoilow, hie nicbed huiseif conifortably between two rocks, o
a heap of brown beather, and lit bis pipe. Ail about iay the gigantic rounde
blocks of granite. Above hlm was a littie brown lark circling higher and bigbt
to the blue sky.

IlThis is pleasanter than fisbing," thought Christophe. He lay listenilgý t
the iark, and watcbing the thin wreaths of tobacco smoke disperse as they trie
to mount. Ail at once, another sound mingied with the lark's song; but it di
flot at first arouse bum. In bis state of easy enjoyment, the plaintive notes suri
in aclear trebie came as a pleasant contrast to bis own happy feelings. He w
too, iazy to think of the cause, oniy bie iistened with more and morè awakefle
sense as the sound resoived îtself into a village sang lie was used to ýing hin
self.

Then lie raised bimseif on one armn and iiste-ied intently. The voice w~
> oung as well as sweet. Christophe looked about, but bie could see only stone
He got on bis feet and looked down into the vaiiey.

On the other side, approaci'ing the bottoni of the rocky dell froni the fur
waste above, was the figure of a youing girl. As Christophe rose up'she sa
him, and ber song ceased. . They were some distance apart, but they were stru
witb each otber's appearance. Louise saîd to herself, Il This is Christophe Mao
but the young man only wondered who the pretty creature couid be, and fro

wbence she came.
4Doubtiess I have flot seen ail the girls of Huelgoat; tbere was flot

woman on ail tbe islands of the Morbiban to compare with this one. She anc
must make acquaintance."

Christophe was flot conceited, but a man who bas been petted by wom
is rarely sby with them; and chance now helped him. Louise's foot sîipp
on a smooth, moss-grown stone, and she feul on the grass with a little outcry
pain.

Christophe sprang down the hollow and Up the other side like a goat.
"lAre you hurt ?"
Louise blushed, feit ber ankie, and then smiled at him, and quickly gott
"lNo; oh no; only a littie shaken. I came down to look at the Ména

de la Vierge. I have flot peeped into the Gulf since I was a littie cbild. Mai
I can hear the water now."1

The Ménage de la Vierge was one of the mysteries of the wild place. FrE

the lake of Huelgoat the strean iîssued in a canal which carried water to

mine about two miles away, and aiso in a cascade which feul some sixty feeta

then disappeared among these enormous stones, below where Louise's foot had
slipped. But at the bottom of the valley came a sound of rushing water.

lIt is nothing here," said Christophe. "lLet me take your hand and guide
you to the grotto."

Louise smiled, and then she blushed with pleasure.
"lThank you," and then she placed hier hand frankly in his.
Christophe's heart beat more quickly as hie clasped hier hand. This was

not the first pretty girl hie had helped on hier way ; and yet, as hie now gazed
freely at Louise, hie thougbt hie had neyer seen any beauty like this before.

"lTake care ;" and as she climbed from one monstrous rounded grey mnass
to another which looked more slippery, hie pressed the girl's hand tightly. "4No.w
rest a moment; there is a stili more difficuit bit to get over. Do you live 11,
Huelgoat ?" hie added.

"lOh, fo; but if you knew wbere 1 live, you would say, 'I1 ought net to'
need your help.' She looked at him archly; IlWhy, I live on stones like
these. I am Louise Rusquec, and I live at the Mill of St. Herbot.".

Christophe feht foul of delight ; bis eyes shone on the young girl.
"lAh, I might have known it ; had you belonged to Huelgoat I must have

seen you sooner."
"lAre you Christophe Mao ?" she asked ; but hier eyes drooped, and she-

feit timid.
IlYes! I am jean Marie's brother 1" hie said. They had reached the

grotto : it %vas only a natural shelter, made by the juxtaposition of some of tbe
enormous stones. Behind rose the wooded bill, and about and among the
stones the lady-fern and harts-tongue showed wberever tbey could get a hold.,
and brambles and brake clung everywhere. The rush of the unseen water bad
grown louder under their feet, and now, as they advanced into the cavern, the
noise was deafening. At length they descended to the mouth of the guif ; the
stones were so steep and slhppery, and the whirling rush of water below so0
bewildering, that Louise shivered, and clung, giddy and terrified, to her guide-
Christophe put bis arm strongly round bier and drew her back from the edge
of the gulf, and for a moment hie stood clasping ber, while the girl lay passive,
on bis arm. But this was only for a moment; Louise recovered bier scared-
senses, she pushed the young man's armn fron bier waist, and began to walk
back alone.

to.Christophe feit rebuffed, and for bim it was a new and discouraging sefl5a-

"Can you get back alone? " hie said, timidly.
"Yes, I thank you; it is easy now," and she seemed really anxious t0'

f escape fromn hlm.
IlWhat have I done? " the poor fellow tbought; IlI meant no offence. 1

only feared she would slip into the guif, and now she will flot even look at me."
Louise thoi.gbt in this fashion, "lAh, he despises me; -he thinks me too,

free ; hie shal flot tbink so again ; he shal flot even touch my hand ,I will
1 guide myself."

After ail it was much easier to get up the steep rocks than to get down-
them, and she ciimbed so well that Christophe bad no excuse for proffering beip.-
She stopped at the place ivhere she had slipped.

d IlGood-bye, Monsieur," she spoke, coldly; Iltbank you for helping me."
Her unkindness stung himi to speech.

e Il have offiended you againstrmy will. How can aman know what to do?
s Sbould I then have let you fait into the guf ?"
t Louise feit greatly troubled.
d IlI have flot blamed you, Monsieur: I thank you : fareweli 1 She spoke^
n~ quickly, and burried away, witbout one 103k to warrn her cold words.

(To be continued.)
n
d
n This is true liberty, whlen freemen having to a'..s the pubi c, may speak free ; which he-

d who Can and will, deserv 's hîgh praise, and he who neither can nor will, may hold bis pcace.

~r What cao he joster in a state than this.-EurNdes.

o The only ends for which goveroments are, and obedience rendeied to tbem, are the

d obtaining of justice and protection ; and they who cannot provide foi both, give the people a
right of taking such wvays as best please thernselves in order to their ovin safety. The whole

dbody of a nation çannot be tied to any other ohedience than is consistent wth the commoil
g good, according to their own go1d.--.leýrnopi .Sy'diiev.

d THiF 'rTiTEs of somne seventecnth and eighteenth century sermons were strange, and ta.
n- modern apprehension comnical ind ilreverent -- Ba1ruch's Siore, Gently Opened, and the Salve

Skilfully Applied." "'['he Chiurch's Bowel Conipilint.", "IThe Snuffers of Dlivine Love."
as"lThe spiritual 'iutstta Pot to ak the Soul Soceze wiîh Devotion." "lA Pack of Cards ta

NVintChrist," etc. "A spiritual spicerie: containing sundrie sweetTractates of Devotion andl
s' Pîety," written by Richard I3rathwaite, published ini 1638 ; with an odd quotation frona

Canticles, C. i., 12, and c. v., 13. "The White WNolfe, a sermon," 1627. "The Nail Hiit on
ty thelleal," 1644. 'Ilhe Whee] Tumned,", 1647. "lLove and Fear, a mrarriage sermon," 1668.
%v "'Two Sticks made One," sermon, 1691. "The Divine Lanthorne," 1686. IlThe Best Fee-
ik Simple, " 165 7. And a religions book by one Homer, called Cuckoldom's Glory, or the Homs

,,of the RigJbteous exalteil, with ain emblematical engraved frontispiece. IlCrumbs of Comfort-
'for Chickens of Grace." And again, "lDeep things of God, or milk and strong meat, contain-

in ing spiritual and experimental remnarks and meditations, suited to the cases of babes, young.
men, and fathers," etc., 12mo., 2s,, boards, Matthews, 1788. "lA box of precious ointmnent

a for souls' sores." "lA Subpoena of the Star Chamber of Heaven," 1623. "A Funeral Hand-
j~kerchief, to which are addedl," etc., 1691. "lA Divine Balance to weigh religions Fasts in,

1643. " Leap Vear Lectures: a collection of 1)iscourses delivered on the 29th of February, tb>

ena select society ; committed to the press because ixnproper for the puipit." London . Bladfii,
en4t0., 1777. "The Lancashire Levite Rebuked, a discourse, etc., î6qq. "' A Cluster ofGrapesý

ed taken out of the Basket of the Canaanitish woman," 166o. "lMatches lighted at the Divin.e
of Fire." The Gun of Penitence."1 A volume containing extracts, among others, from the-

sermons of the fathers, is called "Thle Shop of the Spiritual Apothecary," Another is
called " Sixpenny-worth of the Divine Spirit." But what shail lwe say to the following ?'
IlSome fine Biscuits baked in the oven of Charity, carefully conserved for the Chickens of the
Church, the Sparrows of the Spirit, and the sweet Swallows of salvation.",-CuriosiIit- of the

ip. Pu ip it.
ýge

k! IN Our next issue we shall commence a department devoted to Horticulturer

om Domestic Economy and new Discoveries and Inventions. We shail be glad tom

eanswer any queries on the above subjects and to receive communications Whichi
md must be short and to the point.
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Lxbert'ý thruxuglxout the, l)oniîiioîî are insuited to appîF

to the Serretary for particxilairî
Thtc admini.rLtioii Of the O)ka Defençe Fund is

uuîder $bu 4rection of %u LlLI&uIg and cv'nW
phase of the actions ROW in Ptogreis Ziii lia jspty
rtported to tht Siabtcribers.

-MI. J. S. McLACHLAN
&crdry . - -MR. F. W. A. OSBORNE

z62 St. James Street, Montreal.

GILDING AND) SIGN WRITING,
GRAININO, MARBLINO AND INLAYINO,

Exccuted by Mr. Greig, a specu.xlîy.

Seven First Prizes awarded in England,
America anîd Canada.

7412 CRAIG STREET. 742

For First-Class
SZEAM ENfGINES,

DOILERS ANDi PUMPS,

SAW MILLS, SHINGLE MILLS.

BARK MLILLS, SHAFTING,

PULLIES, HANGERS ANDi GEARS,

PATENT HAND ANDO POWER HOISTS,

GEO. BRUSH,

SAGLE FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

ALSO AOV4T FOR

Warrick's Patout Universal Steani En-'

gifles. 
.

Wts&' Perfect StOam Governor.

Fitzgibbon'a Patent Tube Beader.

Heald & Siacela contrifugal pumpa.

&c. &c. &c.

Arldrest



ALLAN LINE.
Under contract with the Government of Canada

for the cenveyance of

CANADIAN &- UNITED STATES MAILS

1878. Winter Arrangements. 1878.

This Company's Lines are composed of thse under-
noted First-class, Full-powerful, Ulyde-built, Double-C
engine lion Steacnships:

Ves4e/o. Tonnage.' Commiandée .

Sardinian ... 4100 Lt. J . E. Dutton, R.N.R.
Circassian . 4.0. Cape. James Wylie.
iPolynesian .. . 4100 C a Pe. *row . C
Sarmattan . . . 3600 Cape. A. D5. Aird.
Hi bernian . . . 3484 Lt. F. Archer, RNR.

Cýaspian , . 32oo Capt. Trucks. .d
Scaninavianu 3000 Cape. R. S. Watts.

Austt Il 700 apt.1-1,Wylie.
Nestoran . . . 27w0 Capt. Barclay.
l5lQrva . .. .26o Capt. Graham.

ra'vtsn 2o L.WH. Smith, R.N.R.

M.-aitola . 3z50 Capt. Mcfougall.
Noa .ctan .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.

Canadian . . . 6oo Capt. Niel McLean.
Acaaian . ... 1350 Cape. CabrI.

Corinthian ... 2400 Cataes Scote.
Waldçnsian . . . 2300 Cape..G Sehn

Ph-eec can . . 2600 Cape. eneles.
N.wfou'ndland . . 150o Capt..Myhins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE,
sailing from Liverpool every TI{URSDAV and
front Halifax evere 'SVNDAY (câliig et tougi
Foyle tw receive.oun bcdrd- ansd lad Male andi Passen-

ge 0 xnd otn jre4!d. and Seotland), atre intideti
te'bsa despatched

FROM HALIFAX:
Pqjynasat..........Saturda>', itth March

Sarain.........Saturday, 23rd Matchs
Nova Scotian. ... .... Saturdal, joth Match

MOra.via --- ------ Saturday, 6th Aprîl
Sardittian ----------- Saturday, c3 cit Aprîl
Peruvian ---------- Saturday, 20t11 April

Sarmatian- -------- Saturday, 4 th May.

Rates of Passage fira Montreal rda Harfifx:

Cabin-------------------------- , $77 and $67.
(According te accommodation.)

Intermediate-------------------4500
Steerage vin Halifac- - ----------

The S.S. 1'Newfoundîland " is intended tu sail fromt
Flalifa c'for Se. Johns, N.F., on igth February, sth

Matcht, and and April.

Rates of Passage betwcen Halifex anti St. John's:

Cabin-------------------$2000o
Steerag................................6.00

An experieuceti Surgeon carrieti on eacîs vessel.
Berths net sectired until paid for.
Throtg/s Bills Ladiwng ganled in Li?,erl.oo/ and al

Continental Ports to i/'oints tan Canada via Halifaxr
and thte Intercoloflial !/ai/cay.

For Fretïht or other particetiars apply in Portland te
H .&. Ai auor c I.l'armer; in Bardeaxt

Lafitte & Vandereflîce, or E. Depass & Ce.; in Otie.
bec, to Allans. Rat & Co.; in Havre,* te John M. 'or
rie ' Quîai dOrleans; in Paris, te Gustave Bossange,
Rd;e du 4 Sep.tembre; in Antwerp, to Attg. Scismîit&

Co.,or Richard Beros; in Rýotterdam ce E. P. Ittman
à Rooti; lei Hfmhurg te W. Gisson & Hugo; in Bel-
fa1se, te Charley & %'4alot: ie London, te Montgo-

merle & Greenborfr,ý il Gracceotro Street; in Glas-

gow, te James and Airs. Allas, 70 G1reat Cly de Sereet;

tn Liv rpoo,.tc Allan Bros., James Steee;; on Chic.s-
0,0 AUla & o,7 LaSalle Street, or te

an&o., H. &A. ALLAN,
Cor, Vouville and Common Stz., Montreal.

IMPORTAÀNT NOTICE.

5 &£7 BLEURY ST.,
Bag te luiémm te BANICEP, 31ERCHÂ!<TS acti
BUOI2S MIIC of fle Ilumniont, chtia iceIr lar e
establishment la now le full operatien, andti hat
they are prepari te de ail luette of

ENGRAVINO,
ELECTROTYPING,,

LITHO<5RAPflING
unti TYPE PItINTING,

IN THE ICSTnuI, ANIl) hj»W loW>t15.

Bpeolal attention glven t0 te re-production by4 - ihdritpz

MAPS, PLANS, PICTURES oR BOOKS

OF NY 515HI.

Prom the facilhtlei ai iheir commsand,. andth ie
completeneI of ihelr estabilhhent, tise Coiny
feel confident of glvlng satiufaction te al lcoýY
etas tbein wlth their oriers.

0. B. BUBLAND),
Manager.

CANAIANANTIQUARIAN
THRAND'JOVR AL*IanJOAnti-

Publiseti qtt"trly b>' the Nusnistitc ad ni
quartni SàcIiîi, Montrid.

Subeceiption, $z.so per xnnum.

Edîîores atidress -Box xx76 P.
Remfitlanc 10 GXoRos A. HMlEs, BOX 1310 P.O.

l ESTS AqD , MONOGitAMS.
CS7'AMPING FROM DIÉS.

"'000 IMPRESSIONS XX BRilàIA2IT COLOURS
on Paper "a ndZvelopes for 02. 30, at

Scott,$ Die-Silnklag and '2iéignivug ffis,
570 sud sffli Cr5ig jUieur.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR._________

RELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE

Issurance Society of London, Eng.
ESTABLIS}{ED 1840.

ANADIAN HEAD OFFICE - 196 St. James Street, Montreal.

RESIDENT SECRETARY - - - FREDERICK STANCLIFFE.

The RELIANCE is well known for its fenancial strength and stabiiity, being on~e of the

iffices selected by Her Majesty's Postmaster-Getterai, for Assuring the lives of Post-Office

)fficiais, throughout the United Kingdom. Càntnadian management ; Canadian rates; Cana-

ian jnvestments. Policies issued from this Office.

7lese important changes virtually establi's thce Socil/j as a iJone Jizstiltioii g i'Z'11

lie greatesi _Possible sccurity t0 its C'anadian Poli,-ioldei-s.

F. C. IRELAND,
City and District Manager, Montreal.

ROSE-BELFORD PUBLISHING GO.
.Now Ready February Number.

THE FORTNIGHTLY REVIEW.
Edited by John Morley.

CONTENTS'
1. Englisit Fereign Policy, by Emile De Laveleye.

Hl. William Harvey', hy Procfesser Huxley'.
111. Lord Melbourne, by Lord Hougitton.
IV. The Christian" 'Condition," b thie autitor of Sxqternatstrai Religion.
V. Viecor Cherituliez, by George Saintshurv.

VI. Ceremoulal Geverument, I I, by Herbert Spencer.
VII. Florence andi tise Medici, b>' J. A Symonds.

VIII. Home and Foreign Affairs.
IX, Books of the monait.

Puitlisited fromt duplicate set of scereocype places. reaching ces se promptl>' as to enable os pîaccng copies in

te hands of ottr subscribers as se00l as cte original arrives ln Canada, and at one-haif the price, $5.00 FER

OSA.. SINGLE CoPItaS, 50C.
And ln aIl respects an exactfac-oinîlle of the Englisit edition.
Peblished eacb mnont ae cte office of cte.

ROSE-BELFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,

60 York Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

JUST PUBLISHED.

ECHOES 0F SPOKEN WORDS,
By Rev. S., A. TIPPLE.

Price - - - 5o Cents.

In these sermons there is much original thinkiîug oftcn finely expressedl, sure 10 repay
reading. "- Cos/enporary Revicw.

c IlSingularly.fresh and pçnetrating. ... They aire what Our American friends would

cail ' live' sermnons.'-British Quarter/j' lseviet'.

$'A remarkabie book."-C risttZ ?Vo-ld

IThey wili rank with the produtiorns of the very best preachers Of modern cinys."-

Nonconforiiist.

"This very courageous and faithfül voliome."-B'rofrd Observ er.

THIE VIL T'ON LEAGUE.

AMERICAN HOTEL, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates 50 as ta rneet the Times.

Savent>' fine Rooms at $2,co anti savent>' tint et $'.50.

I ncentestabl>' tht ment central andi convenient Hotel in the City', belle for cemmerce andi family travel.

Titrec minutes wallc from, tise Union anti Great Western Depuit;an sd firit-class ln ever>' respect, except

Price. GEORGE BROWN, Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

RICHARDSON & Cotg
MERCANTILE COLLECTORS,

Advertisitig and General Agents,
N-0. 4 TORONTO STREETI

P. O. Bo,19.--2ORONZO.

1

THE WINDSOR HOTEL,
MON'IREAL.

This Hotel has special advantages for the comfort of
gceests; svleh special pariouts and promenades. its
location is higit, which insures pure air, with views of
the Rivers and Mouintain.

Ha, a mont for commercial men at 117 St. Francois.
X.,viçr Street.

Rates $ 2.5o per day, and upwardu..

JAMES WORTHINGTON,
Pro5rieLor.

TO THE ELECTORS
0F THEI

Centre 1Division.
OFTýHE

CITY 0F.MONTREAL.
GENTLEMEN:

lu reply to the very flattering requisitien presenteti.
to me by cte Conservative party of thte City of Mon-
treal, i bcg te offer myself as a candidate for yeux-
suffrages at the approaching Local Election.

I rnaýy Say in accepting, titat 1 arn a Conservative
and will support the truc principles of that f r 1.
arn, therefore, o peosed te tse present Ministryas Seing
unconstitucîona]ly ln existence.

1 disapprove of and would have epposed tht 'il >
imposing taxation on mercantile contracts introducea
by the late Governtfent, and 1 arn aise opposed to thte
measures provid.ed by the Railway Bill for the enferce-
ment f itg rviies.

if electe I shh advocace economy in everyWY
and shall tlaintaitt the ititerests and righta of ts i>
of Montreal.

1 shahl endeavor te improve cte administration Of'ý
justice in titis Province, and shail try to do rny duty as
yeur represefltattve tin ever>' respect.

1 have thse honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your Obedient Servant,

WM. H. KERR.

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR fl Pobllehed b>'
the Proprietors, Tanx CAieAD1At SPRCrATOM.
COMPANYI at their Offices, No- 162 St. James
Street, Montreal, and ý4 Toronto Street# Toronto:
OSBORN1 CsPA,,,Pikl

ro the Electors of the Western
Division:

rNTLtEIurN-,-

* Havicog rcccvcd the occanimmss nmination of the
Reforco Pirty of the City of Montreal, 1 bc,, lu offer
nyseif as a canedidate for your suffr.sges, te he p--
,eroaching electioe.

In acceptiecg the nomination I do so ssith the firm
piipost. of protecting the ineerests of the ciry a.ga n s.
aoy effrts chat ceay be made to crippleand eMhartas
her trade or commcil prosperity. If elected, 1 wil

1

upport ehe Joly Administration, 'en its etîdoavour te
..arry oect a sysem of ecooe aend reretechment.

1 shahl serecteotsly oppo-se Chose measures ln coOite&
clonuîtih the Railwa, :Bill chat have not for eheir'
objece cte strict fetlfilmene of the original conerace
Iceteet the City of Montreal and the Directot5 Of'
the Northern Colonizacion Railway Company, and"
the building of the terminues and workshops within the

1 shall also oppose strongly aIl attempe. at unoeces-
sary ta.ateona

Ail measores calceelateti to further the edectraiou of
the octer classes %sell receeve mux hearey support.

Differentlal Legislationi 1 wll oppose, as 1 cauinot
secethe justice of charging more for licences lu the cityý
of Mvooltreal chan lu auy other place in the Province.

1 sicaîl also neove for a bill having for les objct the
beteer protection of the srarking c-lasses. sith e neratt-
ors, making every coueraceor employed hy cthe Govern-
ment deposit a sufficicne seuen as a guarane agat
fraetd on eheir pare in their engagements with their'
emnployees.

As yoetr represeuitative ln Parliament 1 shall act lu-
depetedenely, and 1 shahl bc foud always ready andi
willing to =upr measures having for thelr object cte~
good and wfaeof our Province.

Your obedient servant,

Montreal, 3 rd April, 1878. ~MSAE a

MONTREAL, WEST.

To the Electors of the Western

Division of the City of Mont-

re ai.

GENTLEMEN:

Having been honoured with the unanimeos qtnit15-

teon of the Conservative parey to agalu represent titis

important Diioim n uthe Legisiative Assembly of the

Pro-vince-, 1 accepe the candidatuere, and if elccted wili

use mY hest efforts to do my duey lu chat as lu te

oeher positions of honour in which 1 have in tise Past

bren placed by my fellow citizens.

Vocce obedient Servant,

J. W. McGAUVRAN.

Moutreal, Msarcit 29eh, 1878.


